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car on

The county attorney said he took
statement Monday from the two
men in which Tarter said he had
been hired to burn the building.
The county attorney said Good
claimed he "just came along for
the ride."

BOTH MEN were being held in
the county Jail late Wednesday in

lieu of $1,000 bonds.
Carter and Good were arrested

by City Manhal Otis G. Shepherd
Jr. and Deputy Sheriff J. W. "Red"
Floyd at Hudman'aService Station.
431 East Main, Saturday night
when they atopped to buy gas.

The two officer had been alert-

ed by firemen as to the possibility
of the shack having been set on
fire Two men later identified as
Carter and Good had been seen
driving back and forth past the
building ear'1"- - in the day. A man
living neat, furnished fireman a
description of the automobile and
the license number.

THE NEIGHBOR told the fire-
men of having observed the two

pointed men's and expressed
Company or- - opinion that had buiid- -

Cye

inp on fire. Firemen contactedthe
officers by a radio at a point where
they were directing traffic in the
vicinity of the blaze.

The two men were spotted by
Shepherd at the service station
and he called Floyd to help him
make the arrest. Carter and
Good said they had started to leave
town, but had come back to buy
gasoline after getting about a mile
out of town.

SHERIFF CARL Rains, who
talked to the two suspectsSatur-
day night, said he learned the
shack had been set on fire after
gasoline was thrown on it. The
sheriff said the two men directed
him to a place on the Snyder
highway where they had disposed
of a bucket and a jug which had
contained the gasoline poured on
the shack.

Rains said the men purchased
the gasoline at Peel's Texaco Ser-

vice Station at the comer of Main
and Broadway.

A DEPUTY fire marshal was
called down from Lubbock Sunday
to assist in the investigation, which
is continuing this week. Deputy
Floyd said a fire official in Fort
Worth had been asked to question
th? man there who is said to own
the shack.

The small building, said to have
once been used as a one-ma-n

dwelling, contained household goods

Shell drilling

northoffset
The Shell Oil Company Tuesday

began drilling a north offset to the
Slaughter CD--I In the Happy
Strawn field on the Slaughter
Ranch.

The CD-- I is a dual producer
from both the Ellenburger and the
Strawn.

Meanwhile Shell s wildcat, the
No .1-- Slaughter, looks very
doubtful of developing into a pro
ducer. In the last 24 hours it
pumped SO barrels of fluid, SO per
cent water and 20 per cent oil.

Shell now plans to drill its No
1 Miller, just off the ranch in
Borden County, frta deepest of any
test in the area. It will go on tq
granite between 0,200 and 9,300

in an effort to find oil in the
Cambridge sand, between the El-

lenburger and the granite. The No
1 Miller already is a flowing well
from the Strawn.

A new GarzaCounty wildcat was
announced Monday.

It will be the No. I G. Bassing
ei, which will ba drilled by Earl
Weils. Jr.. of Midland, three miles
southwest of Southland
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HEADS LEGION
Nick Service Pipe Line
Company employee, has been
electedat commander of
JamesC. Cole Post No. 270 of
the American Legion. Vukad
is also District 7 adjutant of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

44 votescast
absentee;18

ballotsmailed
Forty-fou- r had voted absentee

and 18 absenteeballots had been
mailed up to 5 p m. Wednesday,
indicating a sizable vote in the
July 26 Democratic primary.

County Clerk Carl Cederholm. at
whose office the absentee votes
are cast, said the amount seems
to be running higher than it has
in any of the last few election
years.

Absentee balloting will continue
until midnight Tuesday, July 22.

Meanwhile, candidateswere
more active on all levels

as the election date neared.
County DemocraticChairman N.

C. Outlaw this week announced
plans for an election returns "par-
ty" at the courthouse. During the
last few years, returns have been
posted at the front of Greenfield
Hardware,but it was throught that
by handling the returns at the
courthouse it would help the main
street traffic situation.

A board is being constructedfor
posting of the returns as they
come in from Garza County's nine
voting boxes.

Postalreceipts
head forrecord
Postal receipts for the second

quarter of 1958 totaled $8,468. an
increase of about 7 per cent over
receipts of 17,868 for the second
quarter of 1957, according to fig-

ures releasedthis week by
Harold Voss

First quarter receipts were $7,-39-

an increaseof more than 14

per cent over receiptsof $6,307 in
the first quarter of last year.

Thus, receipts for the first two
quarters of 1958 total $16,047, as
compared with $14,175 In 1957.

This would indicate, Voss suid.
that postal receipts are headed
for an all-tim- e high here, even if
the increasedpostal rates going in-

to effect Aug. 1 were not taken
into consideration.

Adult

rodeo

RETURNS
Mrs. Roy Brown Sr. Carts-bad-.

M,
home Sunday her ion and

Roy Brown and
Richard

w at

Caprock

Wll-Uass- s

Insurance

'wwwtailve

Vukad,

be-

coming

Post-
master

The program
TaaaaAutomobile Dealers

1stion and the. Auto-
mobile Theft Bureau, organize
tion maintained automobile
insurance combatthe
ever againstcars.

Car sis are
anv aato

firms Insurance agencies
have Ukt serial numbers en-

graved the
There will be charge

the and will
only minutes time

The plan should help own
era several ways cutting down

(HUB Page

Shell pipe line coming into area
The Shell Pipe Line Corp. to-

day announced plans for construe
turn crude pipe line, ex-

tending facilities from Colora-
do City into the big Slaughter
Ranch development

Borden counties
The project will consist ap

proximately miles dia- -

In Two Sections

(Stye Post liajjairlj
Year

Wok- sBRLj

casketcover, just over the right-of-wa- y fence, the
Clovis farm northeast Post, large

the curious for days last devel
oped had set steel

Postfiremen are
to attend
Three membersof Post Vo-

lunteer Fire Departmentwill leave
Monday for College Station at-

tend the 29th annual firemen
school.

Representing the local fire de-

partment the school will
Fire Marshal Ralph Cockrell, Loyd
Mock and Charlie Cooper.

The city will receive per
cent key fire In-

surance rate through having the
firemen attend the school The
city council voted recentmeet-
ing pay $200 toward the fire-

men's expenses making the trip
and the school, which

held July 20-2- 5.

Big changesmade in

Junior Rodeoprogram
and junior directors the Southwestern Championship Junior

Rodeo lowered the price of adult admissions, an earlier time
for the rude, and decided new "wrinkle" in the queen

contest at meeting Tuesday night in the district courtroom
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The rodeo is scheduled for Wed
neday. Thursday, Friday and

Aug 8. 7, 8 and 8

Admission prices were set at $1

for adults and 7$ cents for child-
ren The admission prices for the
last few years have been $125
for adults and 7S cents for child-re-

THE DIRECTORS voted ts set
the parade time up to 4 o'clock
Instead of 6 o'clock. This, it was
explained, will give members of

n riding groups and ot

hers a chanceto sat more leisure
ly and see more of the be
for going to the rodeo arena for
th 8 o'clock opening

This year's rodeo queen will be
ins girl who sells the most rodeo
tickets in advance, the directors
decided The contest is opaa to
girls not over junior rodeo age.
which is 18 Leslie was sp

ot

Cong named as a member
Uirls wishing to the contest
are asked to contact either Leslie
or Ruth Ann

IN ADDITION
four days and

the queen
and Kuth Ann

wss
enter

WH t i trunk line and about20 miles
of four and six inch guthering
lines

A pump station and tankagewill
be located at the northwestern
terminusof the trunk line in south-
western Garza County

Construction will start in ubout
six weeks.

the

town

Post, Garza County, Thursday, July 1958
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ATTRACTION FOR CURIOUS

This on
Robinson of attracted
of several week.

that Robinson

attending

Sat-

urday.

Nichols

cover on top of (Staff

Mystery of casket
cover clearedup

Clovis Post herd it new business building at
phants to trough caused with partners.

....i.-m- ,f vw. rav nlarl the few Charles Cacey Welch.

Timesset for

precinct meets
Precinct conventions will be held

on election day, Saturday.July 26.
according to notices posted by N.
C, Outlaw, chairman of the Garza
County Democratic ExecutiveCom-

mittee.
With the exception of the South

Post box, all precinct elections
will be held at the voting places
at 2 p The time set for the
South Post box. which is Precinct
8, is 10 a. m.

Ib chairman also announced
that the county convention will be
held on Saturday, Aug. 2, at
p. m in the district courtroom

The precinct conventions will
held at the following times and
places:

I North Post. 2 p. m.. band
hall. McCrary, chairman.

Snuthland. 2 p. m , school audi-torhw-

Sam Ellis, chairman; ).
Verbena 2 m . church building,
A. T. Tsatlsnisi 4.

Justiceburg.2 m., school audi
torium, Pearl Nance, chairman;

S. Close City. 2 p. m , school
lunch room. L. H. chsirman,

jg. GrahamChapel. 2 p. m , Church
Christ. J. W (Bill) McMshon.

, h.in man PleasantValley.
m , church building. Robert
chairman. 8. South Post. 10 a m

high school library. Lucille Morris.
chairman; 8. Two Draw, 2pm
colored school auditorium.
Brown Jr. chairman

Break-i-n attemptat
local store fails
Buiglais failed Saturday night

lo break into the Marshall Brown
t.H.V

Jos Marshall reported to Isw
enforcement officers that half of
the window to s rear washroom
had been removed in
but when
found the

trying break
barred from

the easy aaaaiaaadthe
I fort

to in
ow

sf
S)

be

Of

THE PROJECT is scheduled for
completion by Dec. L

The trunk line would be
capable of "easily handling" 25,-00-

barrels of crude daily.
Construction of the pipe line

and gathering system probably
will cost over $1,000,000

Specifications for the project are

Texas, 17,

P

BIG

crowds

decrease

todeo

water trough with intentions cover a part
of the trough. Looking over m this picture left
right: Jones, Barnie Jones and Ivan
Jones Photo)

If Route had tethered ele--

water they have North
nn trouirh Ralph

m

old

Peat,

Mock,

Roy

tnsies

days
The steel casket cover, in fact,

caused so much excitement that
Robinson moved it back to his
house from the water tnugh
where it was in plain view mo-

torists on heavily - travelled U.
Highway 84.

Many of those who stopped to
take a look at the cover, which
was just inside the right-of-wa- y

fence, came on into town to tele--

phone the sheriff's office The
Dispatch to see if they knew any
thing about

After one the calls to the
sheriff's office. Sheriff Carl Rains
cleared up the mystery" by talk

to his woman deputy, Mrs
C Roberts, who is Robinson's

sister
Mrs Roberts said her brother

had purchasedthe casketcover at
a Lubbock junk yard had plac
ed it on the water trough, leaving

sitting there when rain delayed
from converting the cover in-

to a part of the trough
Room. dion get back around

to the Job immediately Meanwhile,
car after car was stopping and
its occupants either inspect-
ing the cover from their automo

( MYSTERY See Page 8

County agent tells Rotarians

first hard freeze autumn
is going to have to be about
days later than normal if cotton

after the June 23 hail
is "make a crop", ( nun

ty Agent Lewis Herron told
a t a k on Garza's

rut look Tuesday
pointed out that it takes

155 days for cotton from emergence
to harvest and that the normal
freeze date is Nov 4 "That
crowd us down to only 12S days
since the hailstorm. Herron said

He termed II pretty doubtful

plAiting will havi efMSi:''

yet to be completed by Shell Pipe
Line the announcement on
bids will come from the company
later.

Construction a Shell pipe line
should mean a great deal tu the
future oil development the
Slaughter Ranch acreageand oth
er possible areas in this county

Price 10c

Number 7

r-i- H T - m

the of making the
it are, to

Darrell Curtis Didway,

D.

it

Electric firm is

to openSaturday
Post's newest business firm

( .im-- and Welch 1 lectrn - will
hold its grand opening Saturday in j

Robinson 1 a of wild 715

his probably wouldn t any Broadway
andrhr r ho a

Homer

p.
chairman.

p.

7 2

ago

of
S.

or

it.
of

ing

and

him

son t

were

The this
30

llernm

I

to
C.

in I

noon

will

and

of

of big

of

two well known Post men, invit-
ing everybody to stop in and visit
them

The Casey and Welch Electric
firm is Post's new General Elect-

ric dealer for all types of GE ap-

pliances, including home refnger
ated air conditioners. The company
also has the Carrier Air Condition-
ing (both heatingand cooling) deal
ership for this area and sells Al-

pine evaporative coolers.
What's more the firm also con-

ducts an electric service business.
Free refreshmentswill be

(OPENING See PageK)

Teacherand family
move to Christoval
The Rev and Mrs Arthur Alley

and children. Mary Etta. Evelyn
and Art, are moving this weekend
to Christoval. where he will as-

sume duties as pastoi of the Bap-
tist Church.

At present the Rev Mr Alley
is enrolled in Howard Payne Col-

lege working toward hi master's
degree He has taught the fifth
grade in Post Klementary School
for the past two years and will
teach that grade in the Lakevirw
School at San Angelo

days to make a crop
ed it "a guess ss to
cotton damaged by the hail
have time to come back.

A while lot depen
fall weather break, h
A late frost will be

Herron said Garza farmers
ranchers will receive s
over 8488,000 this year
eral aid prugrar
$122 .885 from the

He

8117.880 from soil
M.T80 sa "preettces pay
$148,888k

und is seen here as another as-
surancethat Shell anticipate grow-
ing future production.

II SHOULD AIM enrouragp
more drilling in the area by firmei
other than Shell as they can ne-
gotiate contracts for movement of
their oil by the new pipeline.

At the present time, all oil tak-
en out of the new SlaughterRanch
fields has to be trucked out at
premium cost.

The pipe line erminus m south-
western Garza County will Nsswn
the permanent stationing of sever-
al Shell Pipe Line Corporation em
pioyea here the number depend
ing upon the amount of future oil
production from the ranch area.

Contractors building such pipe
lines usually put crews totaling 39
to 40 men on the job during ttto
constructionperiod and this mriMMi
that many of such construction
workers should be located in Post

at least a portion of the
line construction period.

Heat records
smashed;water
usage rising
The mercury bounced to

grees Sunday afternoon, then
on to arouiul tlx? Ill)
mark Monday afternoon for two
the hottest days on record here.

The heat wave continued almost
unabated Tuesday and WediMRdsw,
althouph it was a few degreescooi--:
er on both those days than it was
on Sunday and Monday

Hot dry windis t inned the heat
and damagedgrowing cotton.

WATER CONSUMPTION act
new Sunday record on the first day
of the heat wave, with 863,000 gal
Ions Mowing through the mains.

"Those 863.000 gallons ttto
most ever used hereon any Sunday
and morethan doubled the previous
Sunday's total of 410,000 galkSM,"
said City Supt. Henry Tate.

This wqek, water consumption
was going well past the million
galltsi mark on every day asa hot

total of
from

up
of

and thirsty popula - sought relief
from the witting heat.

TATE SAID, however, that ttte
water supply had held out 'letter
than he d expected, and that tf the
public wril be conservative in Mi
use, we can through this hot
spell, which may turn out to be
the summer'speak.

On Monday. 1.161.080 gallon Of
water were used, and on Tuesday
consumption mounted to 1,222,000

(HEAT WAVE See Page 8

Beauty contest
needsentries

will

the
out

106

With plans progressing for the
second annual "Miss Post" con
test at the swimming pool Satur-
day Jury 26. the big need at the
moment is ' 'contestantsand more
comestiints." according to pool
manigers FrancesCraig and Law
rente Cook.

Entry fees will cost sponsormt
business firms only $1 each to pay
for the printing of tne contestant.'
ribbtHis ih.- - irvmHger saM.

.Uld

fed

the

for

was

get

"We need to complete our en
try list as early as possible so we
can have the ribbons
said Miss Craig and Cook.
wishinc to sponsor a
are asked to contact orther of the
managersax the xwimming pool-telep- hone

107--

To be eligible for the contest,
girls must be 1& years of sgaa
over and unmarried. Use entry
deadline has been set for Friday
evening. luly 25.

Business firms sponsoring an
entrant are not required to furn-
ish her hething suit, but may do
so if they wish, Miss Craig said

The contest is scheduledto gtg
under way at 7 o'clock and ia So

be preceded bya program
ed bv local and out of town
mers.

Earlier in the day at 4
$5 in chance will t

the pool for swimmers to

Hopesheld for late freeze
program, and $54,000 in the Agri
culture Canssrvi
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find
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Dispatch Editorials

In our law
M ay that some local will

of a police force in Post

Thursday,July 17, 1958

Law enforcement teaches respect
discussing enforcementproblem.

parents oppose
lishment

Such opposition bv parentswill be basedupon
the desire to keep their youngstersout of any
trouble with "the law "

If that attitude does existamong any segment
of focal parents, it is an extremely callous one
It can only be based upon such parents' belief
that their youngsters are not law abiding and
What's more, that the parentsdon't care if such
is the case.

One of the big reasons why more law enforce-
ment is neededhere is to teach the boys and girls
of this community proper respectfor the law

That respectcan only be taught by firm en--

Influence be important, too
One of the candidatesfor county commission-

er called to our attention the other day something
to which we, like a lot of others, hadn't given
much thought. When he handed us one of his
candidatecards, we told him we couldn't do any-

thing for him, since we lived in a different com-

missioner'sprecinct than the one in which he was
running.

"That's no excuse." he said, then pointed to
the place on the card where it said, "Your vote
ad influence will be appreciated." "Those who

can't vote for me," he said, "can do me some
good by their influence, if they think I am the
right man for the office."

He really had a point there, we decided after

There is not much doubt in mind
that "the flats' as they are called constitute a

area for this
Yet "the flats" are not the actual legal

of the of Post as such
becausethey lie outside the city limits

As Post grows, so will "the flats"
grow into an larger problem

IJost of course isn't the only with
living areas. Towns of all sizes have

them. Cities view them with alarm
While the an

answer is not easy. There is no simple solution
to "the flats."

The first real chanceto do about

last week that the school
is making several important cur

rtculum changes in the high school here design
ed to better prepare students for college will be
greeted with real approval by thinking patents
and

A college education needs to be built on a
mighty firm and up high
school for college in the long run
should he of immense

By setting up two high school
one college and the other
for students not planning to continue their edu
cation further the one aiming for a college de-

gree is given a more solid without
the work for the boy or girl who is

to work soon asthe high school diploma

Except for a few isolated instances, there
x't any here on July the Fourth of

fee new state law governing the sale and use of
In fact, we heard leas noise from

than we have in many a moon
Senate Bill 143, which went into effect on

Feb. I, restricts sale of fireworks from June 24

to July 4 in the summer, and from Dec 15 to
Jan. I in the winter.

Though the bill governs sale of

fireworks it also their usage in ertain
The bill makesit illegal throw fireworks

or toward a vehicle, explode them
within 600 feet of any church,
or public school. also is unlawful use fire-

work within 100 feet of a stand where they are

may not be sold children under
It, nor to anyone ir

according ' the new M
All must be kept where it may

not be touched bv anyone other than

No parson ever got very far in the world with
out helping himself. That just as true of na
too. What needs is some hard--

It
so

as

to
or to

It to

to
or

is

to

talk about living within its income the
of stuff you get from your bankerwhen

rerirawii your account for the third
time Bedford (Ind.) Daily

to you . it
. . . hurts.

netimes
always costs a lot of money Yuur

of getting polio may not be
but why take even a small chancewhen

is an sure and so easy
(Ma) The Franklin Journal

Ibis is the rune of vr when game
renew their piea of "l eave the young of wildlife

alost. of whether it is deer, bear or
banes Wildlife due net denert He young end

Is no aeed for a ausau I am fie

fort ersentof traffic laws and other as
well as having law officers in uniform where the
public can seethem and they can see the public

around the clock, whether it be in
or late at night

business firms and from
is only part of a proper policing job.

We don't think manvparentsoppose
of a police force here on the peculiar

grounds that they don't want
their kids

But if we do have that attitude here
to any degree it is real proof of an even greater
need for more law Jt is obvious that
such parentswon't do much of a job up
their JC

thinking it over. Just becausewe live in another
precinct than the one in which he is running is
no reason that we should haveno interest in that

race After all, each of the four
is a part of Garza County,

and what goes on in each of them is of
to all Garza County citizens, of in
which precinct they live and vote.

So, we decided that from now on when a pre-

cinct candidate thinks enough of us to offer us
one of his cards, we won't brush it aside with
the remark that we don't live in his
Some of these can make you think

about suchthings CD

Blighted areas can be improved
anyrxxiy's

blighted community
re-

sponsibility community

probably
ultimately

community
blighted

admitting problem, finding

something

the now presents itself in the newly
Housing Authority of the City of Post

The Housing has been brought into be-

ing to seek a possible federal housing project here
for use by those now living in hous-
ing

What. if. and how the Housing can
move toward helping "the flats" to grow into

better for its people remains for hous-

ing to explore.

It won't be easy. But any federal housing pro-
ject here should be closely tied to the of
wiping out Post's outside the it v limn-- , blighted
area by it into better. JC

Curriculum changes point needs
Announcement ad-

ministration

townspeople

foundation toughening
preparations

curriculum
designed

background

is obtained
Your school realize that the

of for students going to
college is just the start toward building higher
the quality rrf high school education here. The
problem of proper science facilities still exists.

The fact that to put the new
changes into two additional
will have to be built points up the fact that the
presentUgh school building with iu small class-
rooms i no longer for growing student

The "high school problem cannot be long
delayed In the meantime, the schooldistrict has
no choice but to tum to
tn fill the gap until can
be carried through JC

Fireworks problem seems to solved

flaunting

fireworks. fire-

crackers

primarily
prohibits

hospital, asylum

Fireworks
intoxicated considered

responsible
merchandise

employees

of the retailer The taw also that fire-
works cannot be kept behind a glass window
where sunlight can reach them, and they cannot
be sold in a store that handle other
materials

The law also charge fireworks dealers to
insure that no one smoke within 10 feet of the
stand

This new state law ta in addition to a city
fireworks already in effect
the sale or setting off of fireworks within Che

city limits

As we said, there were only a very few in
stancesof theee laws being violated during the
Fourth Let's hope the same spirit of law abide-me-nt

as far as fireworks are carries
over to the Christmasgggggg Such laws
might not have been passed if

hadn't started making the firework so all-fire- d

and if hadn't started
them around so CD

What contemporaries saying

Latin-Americ- a

Times-Ma- il

paralytic

paralytic

Farmington

MMfM

raganUeas

ordinances

mid-afterno-

Protecting residences
burglars

establish-
ment

anybody bothering

parental

enforcement.
bringing

youngsters.

can

particular com-

missioner'sprecincts
importance

regardless

precinct.

candidates

problem
I'stabhshed

Authority

d

Authority

something
commissioners

problem

developing something

up

preparatory

stiffening

administrators
stiffening requirements

curriculum
operation, classrooms

adequate
enrollments.

temporary construction
permanentconstruction

be
specifies

inflammable

ordinance prohibiting

concerned
stringent
manufacturers

powerful, celebrants
promisr-uousl-y

our are
both and illegal Antigo (Wise )

Daily Journal

A New Jersey housewife, going all out to de-

stroy a persistentmoth, struck at it with a ham
She missed the moth and hit I

similarity between the
the recent action of Congress in swatting the
" recession"with public works projects which can
not possibly be under way until the suppaead re
cession is forgotten is purely
We only hop.
is over, the taxpayers will be a comfortable in
the poor house a the New Jersey husband is in
Km hospital New Orleans (La )

American

trade

Any

long

We ssncereiy believe that a relaxing rf

idful
. the

of the fact that this
tun bring

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

THIS YEAR'S top news story
may be yet to come, since there's
still about five and a half months
to go. Again, it may already have
happened it might turn out to be
the Goldfine story, or the U. 8.
getting its first satellite into or-
bit. Rut we'll bet that ranking up
among the top news stories at the
end of 1958 will be all these poet
al rate changes, which are com-

ing so fust that they seem to be
snowing us under right in the
middle of summer.

The most important rate changes
won't go into effect until Aug. 1,

but there've already been a few.
Take, for instance, the insufficient
postage rate change. That change
went into effect July I, and many
of us already are becoming ac-
quainted with it. A one fellow
said, it could cost you friends
and at least it'll cost your friends

if you don't put enough stamps
on your mail.

FROM NOW ON, that old letter
from home may not be quite so
welcome if it's minus a few cents
postage All mail with insufficient
postage is being forwarded all
right, but the addresseeis being
penalized the amount lacking plus
a nickel charge. The only excep-
tion will be if 10 or more pieces
are mailed without sufficient post-
age. Then the mailer will be noti-
fied and required to make an ap-
propriate adjustment before the
mail is forwarded.

ANOTHER CHANGE that went
into effect July 1 has to do with
the size of air parcels for over-
seasmilitary addresses.We've al-

ready felt the "bite" on that one
by mailing a five-poun- d package
for the wife to our soldier son in
Korea. It cost us four bucks and
the whole kit and kaboodle of stuff
in the packagedidn't coet that
much.

Up until the changewent into
effect, you couldn't air mail an
overseaspackageweighing more
than two pounds, but now you can
ship parcels up to 70 pounds. A
couple of times before the change
went into effect, the wife had to
wag air mail packageshome from
the post office and re-d-o them be-
cause they exceeded two pounds.
She thought all her troubles were
over when the limit went up to
70 pounds, but she didn't think so
when we came in the other day
and told her it cost four dollars
to send the five pounds of home-
made candy and cookies to Korea.

BEFORE INVITING guests now-
adays, many people look to see if
it will interfere with the TV eche-ul-e.

Discussing problems concerning
teen-nger- a woman asked her
neighbor, "Is your son hard to get
out of bed in the morning?" "No."
replied the other "I just open
the door and throw the cat on his
bed." "How." she asked, "does
that waken him?" Replied the oth-
er. "He sleeps with the dog."

WHEN A MERCHANT complains
about newspaperadvertising not
getting results (and our merchants
are very good about not doing
this), we are reminded of an in-

cident that occurred in another
town

The advertising manager of the
newspapertried his best to s e I 1

the local druggist on advertising.
"Nobody reads ads." the drug-

gist scoffed.
The advertising man. to prove

his point, offered to run the drug-
gist a free ad. provided he'd give
the ad man free rein as to its con-
tent

The druggist readily agreed
So the next issue of the news-

paper earned this small one-colu-

by two-inc- ad:
"WANTED: Cat of all colors,

sues, breedsand age. We will pay
M cents for all femalecatsdeliver-
ed to our store and 75 cents for
all torn cats Sloeurn's Drug
Store."

That's ell the ad said
The next morning the druggist,

who hadn't reed the newspaperor
his ad. saw dozens of men. women
and children swarming in front of
his store with cat in bags, bas-
kets, boxes and cages

He fought through the crowd of
people and felines and opened his
doors. He was swamped. So much
so that he had to slip out the back
way and leave town. He spent two
weeks in a rest sanitarium before
his nerves were back somewhere
near normal

The moral to thia incident i
this If y(i don t want to adver
tise. just say so. but don't make
the mistake of saying peopledon't
read newspaperads'
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Scientists Are Made Not Born

Remembering yesteryears
Five Years Ago

Recent incidents in which dogs
have viciously attacked children
brings a warning this week from
city officials of an ordinance re-

quiring the dogs within the city
limits to be kept up and not al-

lowed to run loose; James Morris
Neff, rancher and res-
ident of Garza County since 1910,

died suddenly Wednesday morn-nin-g

at his home four miles north-
east of Post; Garza County's an-
nual Quarter Horse Show is slat-
ed for Saturday, Aug. IS: Miss
Dot Jones entertained with a
Coke party in the home of her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones,
Saturdayevening; Mr. and Mrs.
James Minor and children return-
ed this week from a vacation at
Tres Ritos. N. M.; Marine Cpl
Charles Hudman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Hudman of Post is sta-
tioned at the world's largest heli-
copter base, located at Santa Ana.
Calif.; Mack Ledbetter transacted
business in Abilene last week;
Joe Mina was released from cus-
tody Saturday after paying a $50
fine for being drunk: application
blanks for emergency livestock
loans to be available soon at FFA
office, it has been announced;
Joel Morris returned home Fri-
day after attending the Baptist
RA camp near Floydada.

Ten Years Ago
G. T. Mason Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs Grover Mason of the Gra-
ham community, has developed
Garza County's first case of polio
for 1948; it has been announced
that the Post Rotary Club will
entertain with a barbecue for the
Tahoka and Slaton Rotary clubs
next Tuesday night at 7:30: Coach
V F. Bingham, who was in charge
of the Boys Club this summer
will attend a Texas Coaching
School in Abilene Aug. the
Rev. George Gardner of Dallas
will preach for a revival meeting
which opened last night at the
Church of the Nazarene;Post Boys
Club closed this year with a box-
ing match and fun night last
Thursday at Postex Park; Mr
and Mrs Mrs. Burton Haws will
leave Monday for Abilene where

they will make their new home;
Saru Lou Ray of Justiceburg d

her birthday July 16: the
Methodist WSCS will meet only
once during the mon'h for the
rest of the summer; Mrs W. R.
Graeber left Mondny night for
Carbondale. III., to visit her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. A. A I I m o n, until
Sept. 1; Roy Holly, who has been
paralyzed since receiving injuries
in an automobile mishap Easter
Sunday, received a wheel chair
this week, thus enabling h i m to
be up some now.

Fifteen Years Ago
The Methodist revival, with the

Rev. O. B. Herring, pastor at
Post, will begin Friday evening
at the Southland church; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Simpson ure parents of
a baby boy, William Gary, born
July 5 in Plainview; Tom Craft,
who moved to Lubbock several
months ago, was a business visi-
tor here Tuesday; Miss Lois
Frances Williams, bride-ele-ct of
Cupt. Jim Arceneaux, Jr., was
honored at a series of bridal par-
ties here last week; B. M. Robin-
son is vacationing in Fort Worth
this week; Johnny Mack Brown
and Tex Ritter will co-sta- Satur-
day, in "Deep in the Heart of Tex-
as", to show at the Garza Thea-
tre; Miss Lois Pickett will be-
come the bride of Peddy Combe of
Dallas in Denton July 26; J. B.
Baker of Southland sold his land
last week to a Mr Johnson of Lub-
bock with his house to-b- mov-
ed to Whitefuce, tighter restrictions
have been placed on gasoline in
this war-tor- n day and age.

Palm Springs, Calif., which was
a sun baked Indian camp 50 years
ago. is now a swanky resort with
a winter population of 50,000

A highway to shorten the dis-
tance from Athens, Greece, to
Salonika. Turkey, by 56 miles is
under consideration.

Britain's first battery railcar
has gone into service on the Dee-sid-e

route between Aberdeen. Scot-
land, and Ballatcr
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Eroleum jelly or a mirn
t- - a sterile bandage

, wound itsclt - anu ay
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.terile Rau.e. use

ft that has been re--

knit God and not for it.

H to repent.

emergency you ran substitute ba-

by oil. mineral oil or cooking oil
for petroleum but don't use
butter Moat butter contain salt,
which may Irritate the burn, and
It It harder to clean off than
liquid oils.

3. If possible, tie the bandage
snugly against the wound. The
pressureand the exclusion of air
will easepain as well as keep out
germs. If you are unable to tie
the bandageon, wrap the patient
in a sheet. But don't load on blan
kets.

4. Give aspirin for pain relief
5. Remember that most deaths

within the first day or two after a
severe and extensive burn are
caused by shock, so part of. your
treatment counteract this
assault to the system. Dissolve
one teaspoon of table salt and a

n of baking soda in
of water and get the patient

to drink as much as he can. this
will help replace chemicals lost
from the body as a result of the
burn

Communists got only one scat
out of 16 elections to the Senate of
Kerala (newly formed formed India
State), Trivandrum reports.

UniversalCommand

By RONNIE PARKER

Gods universal command is that "all men every-jreor- e

to repent" (Acts 17:30). This commandis an all
one. From it no person is excluded. Hence we

I tee something of its importance.

louanij
God's

The hardest job of preaching is trying to bring men
entance.Sin is popular. Men have learnedto enioy

hleosures of sin for a season." Sin is practiced because
STi i -- J ... .,-- U U

lovea. Mna yei we ure u piuiniy muyiu mui me
fcgesof sin is death." (Romans 6:23). You can not go

suffer

should

Repentanceis simply a turning about, a change of
,achangeof life (Matt. 12:41; Matt. 21:28-32)- . The
(escapefrom the destruction that sin brings is for a
Bformation to take place in the lives of men. A turn-ifro-

sin to God. God will never save a person while
jn. He saves from sin. There must be a leaving the

i of sin. Study Luke 13:1-3- ; Acts 2:38; and Romans
Hlh. chapter. The only solution to the condition of the

is for men

i Welcome You To The Church Of Christ
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NUMBER STEADILY RISING

One-fourt- h of U. S. cows

artificially
COLLEGE STATION - the num-

ber of dairy cows bred artificially
from sires that have demonstrated
superior breeding qualities keeps
rising until more than a fourth of
U. S. dairy cows now arc; so bred.

A round-u- by the U S. Depart-

ment "of Agriculture of reports
submittedby State Extension dairy-
men shows that over million
U. S. dairy cows were bred arti-
ficially in 1957.

In iexus, 28,671 cows were bred
artificially last year, or per
cent of the state total.

In numbers, Wisconsin was the
leading state with over a million
artificially bred cows and Minne-
sota followed with over half a

New York and
won next with a little

than halt a million each.
Percentagewise,states with far

dairy cows made an even
showing. Maine ranked first, then
Utah and Massachusetts.Nearly
50 per cent of the cows bred in

.GULF E-- Z LOAD
GREASE CARTRIDGES

Just onload spent cartridges and insert refill im t

waste!
ounce

You
You

Soclean!
Oreaeeto sealed in dirt never touches it. Hands and cam
nhssojnsou free of greosef

fits all cartridgv-typ- a greaseguns! Groase guns can also
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with your supply of cartridges.
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these states in 1957 were bred art-
ificially.

Sires used for artificial breeding
are provid on the basis of their
ability to pass along to their
daughters a capacity for high
milk production. The proved
sires used in artificial studs in
1 056 were mated to dams averag-
ing 10,626 pounds of milk; their
daughters averaged11,304 pounds.

Information about artificial breed-loca- l
county agricultural agents,

ing service can be obtained from

Director named
for music camp
CANYON One o f the nation's

top college band directors, Dr. Ron-
ald D. Gregory of Indiana Univer-
sity, will be a guest conductor and
instructor at the sixth annual West
Texas Music Camp, Aug. at
West Texas StateCollege.

Director of bunds ut Indiana, Dr.
Gregory will conduct the rump's
Symphonic Band, which will be
composed of the best musicians, to
be chosen by audition. The Sym-
phonic Hand in one of three con-

cert groups to be organized for the
camp, along with a reading band,
a choir, twirling and instrumental
ensembles

The camp gets under way with
registration and organization on
Aug. 3, and continues with daily
rehearsals, meetings, and a
full schedule of music activities,
through Aug. 15. ( amp director is
David '--. Kaplan, assistant profes-
sor of music at WT.

lllrtMlUIIII UUIUMI,
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Three band students
at twirling school

three Post Antelope Hand stu-

dents, Judy Goesett, Beverley
Young and Minnie Lee Mathis are
at Abilene attending MrMurry Col-- '
lege's Summer Band and Twirling
School, which opened Monday.

Approximately 400 students arc
attendingthe school, which will end

City peoplehave
vital stakein
TDA, saysWhite
AUSTIN City people have

vital stake in affairs of the Tex--

Departmentof Agriculture Just
as much as farmers and ranchers.
Commissioner John C White said
this week.

White, who is seeking
as head of the state's top

farm ugency, said, "Every house
wife, businessman or worker is
somehow .served by nearly all the
duties of my department.We keep
every grocery store scale accur-
ate, check proper measures on
gasoline pumps, make certain that
printed weights on all foodstuffs
are correct as well as maintain
sound and economical policies that
protect all phases of agriculture."

The White predicted
a sweeping victory in
the July 2H primary based on his
observations during a d

1,600-mil- e tour of Central.
North and Wet Texas.

See the only first run western on TV "Buckskin
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Ritkl see ovta Fsrfl Smmo TroBsf Ho you
make the year's btti Mtl on a beautiful new 68
Ford. h. ther you want a convertible, V- - sedan
or station wagon, you'll find Ford has the loweat
price in all the land!
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July 26

Directed by Raymond Bynum,
who is director of the McMurry
hand, the band and twirling school
includes various classes in instru-
mentation, marching and twirling.
A juvenile division is being held
again this summer.

Bynum also has scheduledsev-

eral recitals and concerts during
the two-wee- k school. The veteran
McMurry bond leader is being as-
sisted by Robert Gans, Winters,
Fred Smith, Brownfield; D. W.
Cain, Abernathy; J. R. McEntyre,
Odessa; Merlin Jenkins, Abilene;
Paul Lovett, Lubbock; Gene Smith,
Odessa Ector; Mrs. Lagatha Wood
Gothard, El Paso, and Jerry Tate,
McMurry drum major.

Girls may exhibit
animals in show
After 25 years of e com

petition, the South Plains Junior
Ft! Stock Show at Lubbock will
open its gates next spring to girls
who can qualify under new rules
recently adopted by the area-wid-

exposition.
Announcement of the new rules

which will allow girls to enter the
event was made by the show's
general chairman, Ray Johnson,
following several meetings of the
steering committee. The rule
change is effective for the spring
show, scheduled for March 16-1-

at the Fair Grounds in Lubbock.

NOW MORE THAN EVcR

TW Post Dispatch

HAPPY
BIRTHDA Y

Pleas Call Or Mall Tout
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

July 20

Keith Kemp
Mrs. B. E. Young
Mrs. Tom C'affev

July 21

Mike Teaff
Mrs. Giles Dalbv, Lubbock

July 22

Faye Messer
Janyce Morgan
Darrell Jones
Homer Gordon
Milton Woodard
Irvin Scarbrough
David Schult. Dallas

July 23

Mrs. C. N. Chandler
Debra Elaine Brown

8: tor 7:30

Forfi outoin Mom Mn Coatul NotoUrd equip
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TOW OWN U SOW M NOrl mm than ii g oo
Come in and dim-ove- r how little it eu to own
one o( thesebeautiful new 68 Fords!

Thwsdoy, July 17, 1938

MIDLAND GUESTS
Mr and Mrs V A I.obban Jr.

of Midland were weekend guests
of their parents, Mr and Mrs. Ed
Dve and Mr ;ind Mrs V. A. Lab--
ban Sr.

Russell Glenn Orr
I. ii k ii- llavs
O. F Clary
Crystal Chandler, Fort Worth
Gerald Blackburn. Dallas

July 24
Bill Woods
Joel Morris
Mrs. Alvin Morris

July 25

Sammy Martin
Rebecca Dawn Brewer
David Roberts, Anton
Marianne Schultz. Dallas

July 21

l.arry Don Moreman
Mrs J. N. Power
Karl Bruce Hall
George Tillman
Mrs Sims Tayloi LangVfcM
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Insure
your vacationfun

. . .tyhone aheadand be safe

. . . ptymehome and,beserene

Make sure the Ho Vacancy" sign doesn't
apply to you when you reach your chosen
vacation spot. A phonecall aheadwill take
careof it.
And when you're there-- phoneback home
regularly. That's the way to have peaceof
mind and to keepyour finger on things.

So havefun and a good rest. Your telephone
will help you both ways!

GENERAL TELEPHONE
On of th World Gnat CommunicaMonsSyfm

ttnm

Thursday. 30 p.m. Channel 11; and more thrills sec Destiny. Friday, p.m.. Channel 13

FORD makesit foolish to put off buying a new car 1

its

to, biggeot

COrVtP IN AND SAVE DURING 1HE

j SUMMER

...ADING picnic

TOM POWER. INC. - FORD DEALER

FOR A SITTIR tUY IN A USED CAR OR TRUCK, Rl tURI TO 51 OUR OR OTHIR SILICTIONS
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Classified Advertising Rate-Fir- st

Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions,
per word 3c

Minimum Ad. 12 words Ste

Brief Cards of Thanks Sl.M

TELEPHONE 111

Fer Classified Ads

Political Office

Announcements
The Post Dispatch is authorized

tn announce the candidaciesof the

following cand.il n s for public of

fic f . suhiei I ' '

voters at the inly and August pri-

mary
k

elections
For U, S. Representative,

IStfa Dntri- -

GEORGE MAHON n)

For State Senator, 24th District:
DAVID W. RATLIFF

n)

ROBERT R. PATTERSON

For State Representative,Mth
LegislatureDistrict:

RAY HOUPT
RENAL B ROSSON
CLIFF PAYNE

For Judge lMth Judicial District:
TRUETT SMITH

For County JudRe:
PAT N. WALKER

J. E. PARKER

For County and District Clerk:
CARL CEDERHOLM

n)

Far County Treasurer:
HARRY HOW El I

MRS. RUTH LEE

Far Commissioner PrecinctJ:
E. E. (Elva) PEEL

OSCAR GRAY
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Public Notice
NOTICE Persons ow rr

ing claims against the
W. T. Cannon may in

Can "I- -

or I

Real Estate
HOWSKS K K SALE Build to

suit owners. ; I and K H. A.
house see PsJtl I lumber
Co. tfc.

Miscellaneous
AMERICAN MATTRESS Co.. 1711

Ave. H , Lubbock, remakesyour
old mattresses into cotton mat-treoae-a.

inner springs, or any
type of mattress. Representative
in Post is F. P. Kaston. phone;
126 tfc

RElTAHl.t
4tc (7--

COOL YOUR beautiful.
low - coat Awnings of
sturdy alu Cos l umber
Co tf (6-2-

FULL U5T PMC85

GUY FLOYD

S8 The est Dispatch

For Sale
EOR SALE Seed Mllo, hegari.

cane, sudan, blue panic, sor
ghum alum, perennial sudan and
feed. T L. Jones, Grain Co.

tfc (5-1- )

FOR SALE Building, where
Fashion Cleaners was located,
first door east of Piggly Wiggly.
Contact Opal Curb. 2418 Durham
St Brownwood. Tex. tfc (6-5- )

FOR SALE Used Ford diesel
tractor and two Ford gasoline
hi tors All good condition
Gara Farm Store. tfc )

FOR SALE Solid walnut dining
room suite with drop leaf table,
buffet, SIX chairs. Good eo.idl

tion Table mats included
onably priced Call 4H0--J.

Itc i
' )

FOR SALE M v 2S foot
to be moved, 3 miles west of

Graham. Gerald Norman
3tp (717)

FOR SALE One of the finer things
of life Dlue Lustre carpet and
upholstery cleaner. H u d m a n

Furniture Co. Itc (7-1-

FOR SALE Good full blooded
milking Shorthorn heifers and
registered bull calves. Homer
Huddleslon Eight miles northeast
of Post 4tp (7-1-

FOR SALE One new Zenith hear-
ing aid complete with batteries.
Very reasonable. Thurman Fran-
cis. Route 3 3tp (7-1-

FOR SALE Brick hotel, nicely
furnished, good business, best of
locution Take some trade and
terms HOTEL GARZA P O Box
E phone 105 tfc (717

POR SALE Full blooded Cerman
police dog Reasonably priced.
James Homer Math;, 911 W

15th. 151-J- . ' jf Itc (717)

FOR SALE Jersey milch cow
with baby clf. Oscar Gray.
Phone 408--J tfc (7-1-

FOR SALF Two lots on comer
of West,Third and Ave Q $1150 j

foi bof 4tp (7-1-
J

Wanted

LAW!
hou

'.utmnn. prior I 133 J
14 tp ('

WAN- -

1 KALS AND royalties wanted
"ontact Viking Corporation. P.
Box 1025. Midland. Texas

tfc (3-1-

Business
Opportunities

OPPORTLMil
MAN OR WOMAN

lonsible,parson from th
rvice and collect fror

to $.100 00
ewx. For local
lone and partu
Box A65. Okla ( itv.

Hp )

TOM

' 1iTKfl i-- r. k"

LOST
LOST At Wilson cutoff and Lub-

bock Highway, small female dog
wearing collar and tag: answers
to name of "ChtChi." Reward
Telephone 272, Post. Itp )

LOST White leather billfold in
one Of downtown stores KeepU.g
money Identification states Las
Vegas, but mail to Mrs Paul
Beach. Box 567 Post Very im
portant Up )

LOST A male Siames . , it with
rooked tail Reward ( all 904

Itc (7 17)

Rental:
,,,,, Furnished unstairs

apartment, :tl W 12th Phone
457 .1 Hp (7-1-

FOR RENT Small furnish, u

house. Mtc, W 10th Call SH5 or 401

for information. Itc (7-1-

REN T Spacesat New and
Modern Trailer Park". 4th St.
and Ave. Q. Call Basil Puckett.
owner, at 499--J. tfc )

FOR RENT

Mrs. Nolo Bristol Mq- -

Two and three room apott
ments. bedsooms,turn ishad,WT c

private baths, air conr"htioV I I

mq television. croxpa)

C O LQU I A l

A P A VT MENTS
Teleohone S3

mrmmmmmammmmmaumm

'FOR RENT Space for modem
trailers. East Main Trailer Park,
501 East Main St., phone 71-- J or
411 Pat Walker, owner

tfc (6-2-

FOR RENT Furninshedduplex,
116 N. Avenune S. Bills paid. Call
329-- tfc (7-3- )

Money worries also
besetyoungsters,
specialist states
COLLEGE STATION From

the time a youngster hears the
first coin clink into his piggy bank
be begins to have money trouble

Mrs ( ula Newman, "vtensinn
home managementspecialist, says
the problem may be only a penny
size one at first, but by the time
he reacheshis fifteenth or sixteen-
th birthday, dollars have become
one of his biggest problems.

No matter how much m o n e y

voungsters have,it always seems
too little. They would like to have
more, either in the form of bigger
allowances or from a part-tim-

job. They feel the need to meet
the spending competition of fel-

low students and have some left
over to save.

Money managementhas to be

alist. If your
for nickels,
vmi likely need to change your
money managementwith him

Muny of the questions parents
and voungstersask about these
problems are answeredin the 4 H

leaflet. "Where Do You Get Your
Money." by Mrs Eula J. Newman,
home managementspecialist, and
C H Bates, farm manaKemen'
specialist

Get a ropy from your county
extension agent's office Call a

family conference and help cir
youngsters improve their plan for
spending

516S5.

$1475.

53097.

$3185.

$3488

S3586.

BOB SMITH

factory Air Conditionedcs
IT'S TOO HOT! WE SELL COOL COMFORT

USED CARS With Air Conditioning

'S7 POtO Tudor. V8 Overdrive, Radio, Heater, Tutone Green.
WS Walls, Wheel Covers, Turn Signal- - Factory Air Cond

'ft, PORO Fordor, V8 Fairlone. Fordomat.c, Tufone Gray WS Walls,
Power Sreenng, Radio, Factory Air Conditioning

NEW CARS Factory Air Conditioned

St POtD Custom 300 Fordor V8 Fordomatic, Tutone, WS Walli,
800 WS Walls, Tinted Glass, Radio, Heater Factory Air Cond

'$ FORD how lone Fordor V Fwdomofic, White, Deluxe Trim,

800 WS Walis. Tinted Glass, Booster Wipers, Factory Air Cond

'58 PORO Fairlane 500 Fordor, Power Pack V8, Black and White, Dual
Range Trans , Radio, Heater, 800 WS Walls. Tinted Glass,
Wheel Cover. Elec Clock, Nylon Upholstering, Factory Air Cond

'58 PORO STA. WAGON Deluxe Fordor, Power Pack V8 Tan and White,
Hfin WS Wall Tirread Glass. Dual Ranae Tran.. Two Seat.Fac Ai

Subject to Discounts or Overollowances en Trades

POWER

JbDsRsSH HHMHnUBsM I JM

P '
L bmw Tjr"Efl

GPC program benefits

landownersof area
COLLEGE STATION Over one

and cne-hal-f million dollars is be--

pa,d to landowners in the
piains area of Texas through the
Great Plains Conservation Pro--
gram according to Lynn Pittard, vated land that is actually unsuit-extensio-

assistant soil and water able for cultivation, brush, control,
laarotton specialist. stubble mulching and deferred

This is a voluntary program grazing
applies lo 98 counties in the Since the program started in

Plains area, says Pittard. It pro-- . late February, he says 303 con--.

s ..: mm- issist.mce for am Marts including 56S.8I4 acres,have
aoproved so l and water conserva-- been signed This meansthat pay
ton pract in Operators may re-- ments averaged S2.R5 per acre.

ip to SO per cent assistance, The Soil Conservation Service
MndJafl on the practice. Con-- handles the administration of the

tracts are signed for three to 10 program. More information about
t'on

tard points out that most any

ura
w

ism 1 1mm '

TWerC
will be a stewardship

onsultationmeeting at the Presby
terian Church in Snyder at 6 p
m . July 23 All churches in the
Presbytery are to meet.

Th- - Church of God of Prophecy
is having an annual state conven-
tion for West Texas, starting at 7

a, m.. Julvs Visiting represent--!

ive for the head of the church will
be Buford M Johnson There will
be several visitors Tne
public is invited to attend ser--

vices starting at 9:30 a. m. Fri
day. Saturday and Sunday.

The sermon topic for Sunday
morning at the Assembly of God
Church will be "Answering Detei -

Imination." Text. Hebrews 10:35
"Cast not away therefore your

confidence which hath great re-

compense of reward."

The Intermediate Royal Amba- -!
sudor boys of the First 'Baptist
Church left Wednesday to attend
the Plains Baptist Association meet
ing in Floydadu They will return
Friday. Next week all junior boys
will go to two different camps
The nin" and ten year olds will
leave Monday and return Wednes
dnv The eleven and twelve yeai
olds will leave Wednesday and
return Friday

Attending the Junior girls cam
from the Calvary Boot is t Chun

ford, Diane Kiker nnd Margie Hal
ford. Mrs. Buck Harrison was the,
sponsor and Peggy Mutler was;
her assistant This week the fol-- i

lowi'i jrirls are attending Inter-BggsfJst-a

Girls Camp: Emmer--
ie.lt: ill ' W a.el.i I I

tns Fogarty. Ann Long, nnd Di-an-

Bias Their spimsor is Mrs.
(iiaydon Howell.

a
"ConquennR Sin" will be the

subject of the Rev Clinton F.d--,

ward siTitinn Ht morning ser-- '
vices at the First Presbyterian
Church Tes's for the sermon are
John 11- - and John 1:3--9

Moon i one sceneof
Th ursov c !u:b meet
Members of the Matron! Micere

( lub enjoyed a series of games
when they met last Thursdayafter-
noon at the home of Mr. Mali
Mom

Following a Inivness discussion,
the group was served watermelon
as a refreshment

Those present were:
Mrs Kay Pace. Mrs. Jeanette

Hall, Mrs Loveta Josey, Mrs.
Sherrv l.wrs li? lerrie Hest-
er. Mrs Laverne Havs. Mrs. Mau--

Renn
Mrs Hobby Haldwin will be bo- -

practice dealing with soil or wat- -

Lr conservation will be approved,
practices now under- -

wav are r"'" lo Kra culti"

ll may oe gnim iiwi i u u i

county agricultural agents.

STEP CHILD - London - On
her toes, this pony-taile-d

youngster demonstrates her
dancing skill at the "cradle"
of British ballet, the Rambert
School of Dancing In London.
The dancer, upstaging another
child whose arm and face ap-

pear behind her, may be a cele-
brated ballerina of the future If
she can stand the ten to four
teen years of Instruction at the
school, where many stars of
ballet started. .

Rodeoat Snyder
getsunderway
SNYDER The 22nd annual Scur-

ry County Rodeo opened with a
street paradeat 5 p.m. Wednesday,
with opening night rodeo perform-
ances getting under way at 8

o'clock.
In addition to the regular rodeo

events, u cutting horse contest is
being held

Then WUI be only one d

in hull riding and two in
oot'i harcback and saddle bronr
riding, calf roping and yearling n

,

Goat Mayo of Petrolia is supply-
ing the roping and riding stock.

We Buy

Late Model

Used

Cars

For

Cash
HOLLAND And

SARTAIN
122 North Broadway

RUSINIBS

OPPORTUNITY
MfPJ OR WOMEN

fCAw $TAr PAr riMfi

UNLIMITED POTENTIAL
a reoeocTof tmi wosio rJL Ti4T ijfj T IIAMOUI WAlt MAS ! Brk4ina iiuH WATCH COASPANr AC- - ' '"!' I ' '
riVI IN BUSM4I1S INCt W mm imi.iii m Hj

in k imiiiii SH
vfl Wv mmm patWMJ him BH

IMI Wlli'l 'Um Ha ' nun nSH km mmmt mjmmmmt tt I ll MM, Wrua tmtmt 1 - BSV
rSfl IHHflMW SMM to I H II 44tf .. m4 Kfl
rSJ kM. in am ml null i kM irtimm Dm a

Tbae laAlHrlll, WO West 74ts St Nee Tk 2J N r

Vet's Forum
Q I am eligible for War Or-

phan-, education, but I have Juat
enlisted In (he Army. Could I go ed
to school under the program
while I am in service?

A. No. Under the law, eligible in
persons in military service may
not receive War Orphans school
ing You will have to wait until
you are dischargedbefore you en
roll under the program

Q. Premiums on my World War
II GI term insurance policy .ire
under waiver, since I am totally
and permanently disabled, would
I still have the right to convert
to a permanent plan of GI Insur-
ance?

A. Yea. You may convert to
any permanent plan other than
an endowment policy, without a
medical examination, even though
you are totally disabled

Q. My husband died of a service--

connected condition, and I

am drawing death compensation
payments from VA. Does the size
of my Income have any bearing

rsmw,aMTaMAemv li P? faiii Li I if Ik

1

1 J SOUTH BROADWAY

I Post-Hol-e Diqqer

on my compensation.
A No Your Income has no ef

feet on your eligibility for death 1 P

ompensatlon. However, Income
limitations do apply to death pen
sions based on deathsnot connerV

with military service.
Does a Spanish American

War veteran have to be disabled
order to draw a VA pension?

Not necessarily.VA pensions
are payable to Spanish-America-n

War veteransover years age,
even though they may not be dis
abled

R

1
ARE IN BUSINESS

TO SERVE THE POST AREA

Phon. 380 BEST Mm.

ROCKER A WELL SERVICE

Pres.

mar w AaMeaveMS"eaMVMVMVJMVMHwrVBn

mVI ii Ti VMj
JHUiiiiM

m,Lihmi lay via
BeatThe Record HeatWatt

YOUR VACATION

SUMMER DRIVING

AIR-CONDITION-

A.R.A. Auto Air Conditioners

Fit All Model Cars Best In The Field

Chevrolet Cool Packs For All 1958 Chevrolets

COMPLETELY INSTALLED COMFORT GUARANTEED

NO DOWN PAYMENT Only S27.56 Per Month

VIA CAPROCK'S BUDGET PLAN
PurchaseTIRES, ACCESSORIES, REPAIRS Budget

Buy With Confidence Buy From

Caprock Chevrolet Company

Htm

1 John Deere

2 Parmall with-fou-r row equipment LPG

John Deere A with LPG

John Deere

Ford

Ford

Casewith four row equipment

Farmall WD

JohnDeere with four row equipment

John Deere with four row equipment LPG

Hoeme Plow

Blade

IHC No. 1 25 Combine

John Deere No. 1 Baler

New Holland Baler

JohnDeereCombinewith engine
2 Custom Dusters

Q

A.

62 of

S.

5?? lnoio
m in

N A. .utby "Wit

pAT
MARTIN,

WE

ANDERSON,

;.t

ON AND

ALL
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You May Or By Plan Too
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350
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Shyties ImplementCo.
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Those present
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honoree, presided at the bride's
book, where guest were register-
ed during the railing hours of 7

and 9 o'clock.
Piano selections were offered

during the evening by Mrs Glenn
Norman and Mrs. Ray N. Smith.

The ten hostesses alternated In
the showing of Mrs Bishop's gifts

A beautiful imported appliaued
blue and white cloth decorated
the refreshroent table, whirh wn
centered with a floral arrange
ment of white daisies White
napkins with blue lettering help

read

rirsc

to romolete
punch

in
blue, were served Mrs.

and Mrs. Dowe H.
Sr.

The hostess to the
an

hostess list for the occasion
was comprised of:

Mrs. Lee Mrs.
Mrs. Robert Baker, Mrs.

Henderson. Mrs. Mrs.
Smith, Ollle Weaklev Mn

Hodges. Mrs. H Tate
Mrs. Short

Postscript

Garland Davies family spent their vacation enjoying points
interest in California and visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hill, former
Post residents.They left June 30 and during the time gone visited Los
Angeles. Disney Land, Marine Land, and also enjoying a picnic at
Catallna Island with the Taylor family. In Diego they were guests
of a cousin and uncle of Davies. Clarenceand James Davies their
families, and visited the famous Diego Zoo.

The Dispatch is once again reminding all Garza counttans who
have been married 25 years or longer to turn their wedding anni-
versary into the office either in person, by phone, card or
letter to receive a certificate for a 8 x 10 portrait. People in
the rural communities give their anniversaries to their local
correspondentsfor Dispatch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mrs. Myrtle Boler Lonnie
Welborn Jr., Odessa have returned from a two-wee- k visit in
Mississippi, Alabama, and They were joined in Jackson
Miss., by Margaret Welborn, who been visiting in Lima. Ohio!
Margaret remained in Jackson visit Mrs. Welbom's sister. Mrs
B S. Parrish, and left from there July 15 for Houston where she
joined a group college friends on a two-wee- k trip to Mexico City
and Acapulco. After returning from Mexico, Margaret will visit her
parents here then resume her duties as a teacher at Edgar
County Junior-Senio- r High School in Odessa.

Paul Beach Los Calif., with her two chil-
dren, Paul and Diane, spend approximately three months out each
year here on a farm located 15 miles east of town, lost her billfold
while in Post recently. The billfold, while containing great
amount money, held an important medical prescription. Anyone

such a billfold can contact Mrs. Beach by writing Box 567,
She is the sister Jimmy Bird.

Sanders-Downe-y vows will be
read in Burkburnett church

engagementand approachingmarriage Miss Madlyn Sanders
Burkburnett to Stewart Artesia, N. M.. is

by her parents, Mr. and W. Sanders. The Sandersare former
Post residents und Madlyn attendedschool here.

The prospective bridegroom
Downey, also of Artesia.

Vows will be at 8 p.m.,
rene at Burkburnett.

individual

Norroun.

Douglas

Welborn,

Angeles,

knowing

Downey announced

Bonnie Guthrie, R. B. Taylor
to marry Saturday in church
Mr. and,Mrs. J. Guthrie announce the engagementAnd appro n h

ing marriage of their daughter, Bonnie, to Taylor. Mi
and Raymond Tavlor Meadow

The wedding will take placeJuly the Church the Nuzarene. 1

Birthday party honors
Mark Hutton recently
Mrs. Jimmy Hutton entertained

her son, Mark, recently cm his
flirt birthday, Juno 27, with
Parly for his young friends.

Those enjoying refreshments
circus cake, red punch, bubble
gum und favors balloons were:

Kim McClellan, James and Jay
Scott Stone, Joe Mason. Kodney
Kin,. Randy, Debra and Steve
Mason, Qannis Kathy Mason.
Kathy Lee, Jan and Merissu Ma-
son.

Adults attending were
Mrs. G. T. Mason. Mrs Ray

McClellan und Katie. Mrs. Charles
King, Mrs. Nolan Williams. Mrs
H. L Mason, Mrs Tom Garner.Mrs Jody Mason. Mrs Hill Stone.
Mrs. Bob Muson, Mrs 0a Ma
simi and the hofitcss

. i r r i m mm
i lesiaentto marry

in Westchester,Calif
1 B. Shelr--l . .

(Wi .rnKment and aonrhi. , .
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the table
Refreshmentsof and white

cake squares,topped
by Winnie

Henderson M av-fiel- d

gift honoree
was electric skillet

The

Ira Duckworth.

Mayfield,
Mrs

Earl R and

The of

San

and
San

dates
free

can
The

and

Florida.
had

and

Mrs. who

shopping

Post.

The of

Mrs.

is the son Mr and Mrs. Obed

Aug. 22, in the Church of the Naza--

B.

R. B. m:i
Mrs of

19 at of

of

of

and

ana

of

A

nI erAnrini
Pltof Send or Telephone New to RUBY MONTGOMERY, Women s

Mrs. T. L Jones honored at
'bon voyage' coffee parties

bon voyage" coffee honored
mMrs. T. L. Jrmf Mnnitnv m,,,,,

ing in the home of Mrs. Wulter
Boren. with Mrs. Harrv Don Adam
assuming duties. Mrs
Jones4eft Wednesday morning for
a tour of several of the European
countries.

A map with the itinerary of
Mrs. Jones' planned trip marked
was on display in the living room.
Also on display was a series of
cards from the different countries
and cities scheduled on the tour,
sent to Post last year by Mrs.
Adams as she toured Europe.

Mrs. Adams and Mrs. James
Boren poured coffee.

Yellow mums and gladioli form-
ed a floral arrangement for the
centerpiece other points of inter
est on the serving table includetl
a watermelon und fruit L

i ............. . . . . l . . fTV nri'f It, ,. U..:- -l
I. r ra m,nialu-- e mented a coffee Saturday rnrn i ... : Z."'i rc-- mE r.umncan countres uniMin ,imu. .

in J.iV. m ,he Mrs. D. designs co m e to us from
during hours of

.... auvova voiiuu W llh.'itii e t U Kn t tt

n clock.

Mrs. Jones was also

9 until 11

compi -

Cookbook is be included in

Methodist women'sfall bazaar
Women of the First Methodist

Church and their friends and re-
latives in Post are searching
through their recipe files for favo-
rites to be published in the "Three
Elves" Cookbook slated in con-
nection with the Methodist Bazaar
this rail.

Each woman is responsible for
a page in the cookbook the re-
cipe of her choice and any house-
hold hint, clever verseor anything

she cares to include. She will
write her recipe in her own hand-
writing, making it a memento of
friendship as well as a collection
of tested recipes. The.book will be
lithographed and bound to open
flat, for kitchen convenience.

Mrs. John F. Lott and Mrs. J.
E. Parker arc for the
bazaar to be held Nov. 15 by the
wi,men oi tne Methodist church
Mrs. W. F. Presson is in charge
ui mc an work tor Uie cookbook,
Assisting her will be Mrs. E. E
Gandy. Mrs. F. E. Shannon. Mrs.
I.. C. Herron, Mrs. Joe Callis, Miss
Bonnie McMahon, Mrs. Douglas
Buchanan, and Mrs. Glenn Wii
tenborg.

Collecting recipes from church
membersand taking advanceord-
ers for cookbooks are Mrs. Howard
Hopkins, Mrs. Reese Carter Jr.,
Mrs ( at Casteel, Mrs. M. H. Hut-to- .

Mrs. A Lee Ward. Mrs Ufa
eolm Bull. Mrs. Boone Evans, Mrs.
Hdsel Cross, N. C. Outlaw,
Mrs. Darrell I.chols und Mrs Bili
Fdwards

5

Friends of the-- church who wish , . .
' " '''Ui leupcvs fur consideration

for the book can contact Mrs. V

MRS. T. I S

summer

future

using

flags

iivuv una of
A of world. are OrientalMrs. Jones neighbors called to

"bon voyage" and en- - shown
coffee from 9 until o'clock, at market mosaics

to

Mrs. Charlie Cooper, Mrs. H a I

Jones, Mrs. Mrs
Virgil Bilbo. Mrs Roy Robinson
or Mrs. Irene Rodgers

A committee composed of Mrs
C. N. Voss, Mrs JessieVoss,
R. J. Jennings. Parker and
Miss Pearce will select re-
cipes for inclusion in book.Each person is submit
more than one recipe "This
each person will be
and we can avoid duplication of

in the book." Mrs
Lott. Mrs Gordon Hamilton will
edit book, assisted by Mrs
Pat Walker.

Women of the church are meet-
ing in Fellowship Hall each Wed-
nesday to work on various items
for at bazaar. Besides the
usual dishtowels and aprons, nur-
sery cutouts, beaded scarves
decorated jewelry and jewelry
boxes, glass cases, and otheritems designed for gifts are
maae. I nanksgiving and Christ-
mas centerpieceswill also be sold
Each of different projects
a or committee, help
insure a mote varied and attrac-
tive arrangementof items f,r the
fall bazaar

Theme of the lia-aa- f,,.
Three F.Ives love, service,
cooperation.

u i i k I ND QUEST
A weekend guest in the of

Mr. und Mrs. Jim H)
sister, Mrs Nora St,.r,h.., ..'

Peel. .Mrs Ron.ild I.,.. H..M, RFAH TWC

JON

I

fi A crinrrr

iitied
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1959 homes be NeedlecraftClub

decoratedby lamps' Friday meetheld
county agentsays

By JESSIE PEARCE
I have just received some notes

from the furniture mart
on some of newest things in
home furnishings and appliances.

One of the most interesting
things is the place furniture
manufacturesand interior decora-
tors are giving to lamps. We have
noticed, in the past year, a trend
toward taller lamps and lower
tables It seems that in the
we will be seeing lamps that dom
inate tne decorativescheme Home
makers in the coming year will
be lamps as the base for
planning an entire

Shade fabrics mav be selectid
blend upholstery and !1'SUT J01"

ironrrc
.Z with

Aooroximatelv
...

,!..R that
the

else

Mrs

iiuiiiuiwus uicus agesgers us group the Included
and provincial,

wish her Some of the lamp basesjoyed 11 the include

Robert Meisch.

Mrs
Mrs

Jessie
the

urged to
way

represented

recipes said

the

sale the

wall

being

the has
airector to

and

home

Not Later

to

the

that

room.

to drap--!

alabaster, ceramic, and wood
Shades are tailored to provide
dramatic contrast to the base de
sign Woven fabrics are over
fiber glass, opaline, vinyl, and

synthetics.
manufacturer is featuring

bases that resemble exotically-shape- d

vases. The crushedstone laquered bases in bottle,
cone, and other shapes in

68 colors and have cock-
tail trays in walnut, black and
white. Victorian glass models with
illuminated bases constitute new
offerings by company. And
one manufacturer has a group of
lamps including bridge, floor,
and tall table models designed
to appeal especially to newlyweds

Another interesting note from
the market is of a new stacking
armchair, contemporaryin design,
which can be stackedceiling high.
Seats and back do not touch when
stacked. Seats and back are of
lifetime vinyl and which is
burn-proo- f, spill-prof- stain-proo- f,

and wear-proo- It will be interest-
ing to see if these chairs are an
improvement over the folding
chairs we are accustomedto find
ing in public places as school,
clubs, and churches

M'hough it was introduced
at the winter market, the new
smokeless and odorless gus incin- -
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Mrs H W Schmidt was hostess
for the meeting of the
Needlecraft Club Friday afternoon
at her home.

Members attending spent the
afternoon sewing and visiting and
then enjoyed a "written contest''
game, of which Mrs Connie Cay-lo-r

and Mrs F A Gilley were
winners

Refreshments of canapes, am-
brosia pie, and ice tea were serv-ed-.

Attending were:
Mrs B F. Evans, Mrs. Gilley,

Mrs Pat Walker, Mrs. H. J. Diet-
rich, Mrs Caylor, Schmidt,
Mrs A. D. Rippctoe. Mrs. J. R.
Durrett, and a visitor, Mrs Bill
Jackson of Boys Ranch.

Mrs. S. C. Storie Sr will h--
with the Ju,v 25 mwnK

used

other
One

come
more than

another

steel

such

first

Mrs.

the club

Members Priscilla
club hold meeting
Six members were present Fri-

day afternoon when the Priscilla
Club met with Mrs Jess Propst
'.n the Graham community.

Refreshmentsof ice cream and
cake, cookies and
served.

punch were

Those present were Mmes
Propst. C W Terry. R H. Col-

lier. Victor Hudman, O H Hoover
and Inez Satterwhite

The club's next meeting will be
July 25 with Mrs Hudman

Mrs. Carrie Jonesof West
Point, Ga , is visiting in the
home of her brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr and Mrs Otis Gallin

erator is still an attention getter.
handsome and rugged unit

can be installed inside or outside
the home. The incineratorwill burn
ulmost anything without smoking
What's the secret to this amazing
smoke trick? Engineers at the
market explain that the smoke ex-
hausts through a special combus-
tion chamber where it is consum-
ed by the gas flame. The flame
actually burns up the smoke!

Think what the smokeless incin-
erator will mean in towns and
cities where smog is a serious
problem. Experts say it can be an
important factor in licking t h e
smog problem in

INVITATION EXTENDED

Fnends and relatives are extended

lime

Mae

This

manv

an mvi
ion to attend an open house July 27 honoring M
d Mrs. W. O. Fluitt Sr , on their 50th wedding ar

ited to call betweenthe hours
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Children of the couple arehosts for the affair
- '

urcheA
ATTENDINfi MARKET

Mr and Mrs James Minor left
W dnesday to attend the tONstv
west Furnishing Market and Dal-
las Home Furnishingsshow at Dal-
las They planned to take their
youngsters with them

Brian Baucon of Santa Anna ll
visiting in the Gordon Hamilton
home this week

Jeadquarttrsfcr

Pure Pork. Homemade, Lb.

Sausage 59c

Pound

Beef Ribs 30c

Armour's, 3 Lb. Carton

Pure Lard 65c

Pound

Lettuce 10c

Pound

Cantaloupes 10c

Van Camp's,Can

Tuna 25c

We Give

SCOTTIE

STAMPS

Double on Tuesday

With Purchase of $2.50

Or More

YOUNGS
FOOD MARKET

PHONE 14

416 South Broadway

BE--" v aiG
PALL'S COMING fSk --mmm jm
Time To ChooseFrom i LmwN

The New Maurice ImMmWmWMf 1
Originals i 'tj& M MM,WW

2 ft Jl 1m
a whole new collection of Fall Coats y jMPF JmWf LLWlmSm!aLWm EJm9 k
by Master Maker MAURICE the name Y tfMmWmWkWwL

standsfor fine woolens, expert j m mLW Mkm

wL km IHere one ... so delightfully chic, VI 1 COATS Pay $1 down an IM $10 on COci' pur Miped in creamy soft Kashmona (a I
blend of cashmere and wool) Done w.th H You SveV GE1 CHOICE
finesse in fh new, slimmer line with a Jft I W ' m

perky collui button down fiont with iW ffJll
elegantly detailed bock treatment 1 HbSmH
Sues 8 to 18 Colors: Natural, Honeycomb, ) N BeflSw2Rtt BflHaW.

TZ, Labway - yfag'
Only $60.98 J Hf H

I
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Expansion farm housing
loan programannounced

Mure fai m constnut Km wi.h
hotter home fin farm families,
butter shelter far livestock, .intl
machinery and grain that's
the prospect in coming yens,
nays Joseph F. Box, Garza and
Scurry County supervisor foi
Farmers Home Adminiatrai ion

Recently, M an
ineasuro. his agem v i

farm housing loan program to (he
tallest extent possible under g

laws set up hy Coni;i
And Box reports ih.it hi- - ha al
ready received several inquiries
from interested people in the area.
To be eligible now. an appl ini
must own a farm that is in agri
(Cultural production and must plan
t produce at least $400 worth
ammodities for sale and bonv

une, baaed on 11 4 pricea. Man.
I.irt time farmers "ho prevmusl
were ineligible can for
loans under the expanded pre
gram.

Mils TYPE uf loan hears t ,h
:ent interest ,a the imp, ml ,

ance and may be
i i tod up to 33 years

In aJditasi to financing maio
construction, the loan funds v ai
help a farm owikm rep in i: ip

date buildings For example hi
may wish to add a bathroom in
eluding a waste disposal system,
modernize the kitchen, add an
extra bedroom, improve the heat
ing. insulation .ind electric wiring,
put a basementunder the house,
cement floors in service buildings,
or paint the house and service
buildings

A double feature, Ride a Violent
Mile," and "Courage of Black
Beauty . net, joining week's
gtogram schedule underway at the
Tower Theatre

The bitter light between the
North and the South to win con
ltoI of the southwest i n supply
outes during the Civil War serves
aa the lor "Ride a
Violent Mile." which co-sta-rs

tohn Agar and Penny Edwards.

The second feature Tourage of
I Dark He iit , i, h i;nation of

Anna Sewell's great cI.l-.su- - and
a new and delightful juve-

nile team in John Crawford and
Mimi Gibson It's the story of a
young boy's lose for torse

showing Sunday Monday and
Tuesday Is Jerry Walii's produr-uo-n

of William Faulkner's "The
(.eng. Hot Summer." vhich e

imim- - human problem . and p.i
with a piobing eye. It' a

story of love, hate and violence in
the Deep South

The cast for "Lang, Hot Sum-

mer' includes Paul Newman. Jo--

Or
a I.anshui--

4

Next Wednesday and Thurs-
day's feature at the Tower is the
stMstisiaed "St. Louis Blues."
The story of W. C. Handy, the
VietaVision fUmixation of the life
and times of the genius of jaxz is
packedwith a glittering roster of
(ay performers of the music that
sot the world dancing and singing

The cast of St Louts Blues in
dudes Nat King' Cole I aitha
ftitt. Pearl Bailey. Cab Calloway

Ella Fitzgerald

SUNDAY VISITORS
r and Mrs Harold Gordon of

and of Post visit
ed with his parents Mr
.md Mrs Oscar rordon and fam--

4

r

Thursday,

qualify

Jffurauee

background

tormerlv
Sunday

OHM SAMIIY i

HgALTMY, HAPey - ftlNCK

twt oct ratscftimoN
nixso AT

HAMILTON

.XMirT.ACCUHATC
TMJW-- '

Vm Pot Dispatch

tl O X REPORTS that the
..; ih ii.i $400 million available
nationally which can be used over
the next threeyears lor farm hous
nig loans He said there is no spe-

cified amount winch can be loan-

ed in any one state or community
Box estimates that at least 12

farm housing loans will be made
in this aiea during the next 12

months, and that more than
StiO.OOO will be expended on these
loans. Practically all of the money
will be spent locally to purchase
supplies at lumber yards and busi
'les pi. I. es at bil l skilled la
bor

Hudman Funeral
Home

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 16

Caprock Chevrolet,
Co.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Levi's Ranch Cafe
"Where Good Food Is

Nevtr Accidental"

Shyles' Implement Co.
John Deere Quality
Forf Machinery

Iven Clary Service
Station

CONOCO PRODUCTS
105 N Broadway Phone 26

GARZA FARM STORE
Store

Feeds And Ford Tractors

Piggly - Wiggly
S & H Green Stamp

Paul Jonet, Mgr

Post Auto Supply
DeSotoPlymouth Dodge

Truck
Sales And Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH

C. . (BiU) Hogue

Bible School. 9 45 am
Morning Worship 10 0 a m
Radio Broadcast-

KRWS 11 00 a m
Training Union 6 30 p.m
Evening Worship 7: SB p.m

Officers and Teachers
Meeting 7:3 p m

Prayer Service and
Bible Study ft 00 p m

Choir Rehearsal 46 p tn

CHURCH OP THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Stowe
Sunday School . 9: 45 a.m.
Worship Service 10 45 a.m.
NYPS 30 pn
Evening Service 7 00 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting . 7 30 pm

FIRST METHOOIST
CHURCH

Rev. W. L. PorterileM
Sunday School 4 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
HYJT. P--

Evening Worship 7 30 p.m
Se i oNtl Monti ay

Methodit Men 7 30 p.m

Board Meeting 740 p m

PUtASAMT VALUY
RAPTUT CHURCH

Hrv

fiaye,

i. W. Rives. Peeter
caeol 10-- 00 a i
Worship 110 M
(IjsHa 7: pa

Worship I M p i

S 00 p i

00 a a

PRIM- MIKK T4.M S STFP TOWARD 1 1 11 NSIIII n
Angeles. Calif. - Prince Michael Romanoff. Beverly Hills restau-
rateur, took the nexMe-laa- t step in his 36-ye- ar struggle to obtain
American Citizenship. He appearedfor examination at the Immigra-
tion and Naturalization Service offices and passedwith flying col-
ors. All that remains Is for him to take theoath of cltlaenahip.

Worship

n
I

A I
If

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatestfactor on rarlh for
the buiidine of character and wood citirnliip
It is a storehouseof spiritual vluf. Without a

strong Church, neither demociacy nor civilisation
caa survive. There .ue f an sound reasons why
every personshould attend set sices leqularly and
support the Church. They are: () For Ins

own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For
the sake of his community and nation. (4) For
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his

mora and material support Plan to go to
chswch regularly and read your Bible daily.

i a4 cum vMt
l i mt w a si sa
n m M.uh.. "
T T Luk. 10 1

wi'niiT IS 14
Tl SsSl JXM. IS H-1-

mtmt Utm 4 1S24
SllwSn Mal(H IS ISM

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Orayden Howell, Pastor

luruor Choi-r- -
Morning

9 30 a m
45 a m

. .10 50 a m
Training Unioa 7 00 pm
Evening Worship IN pm

Bi mil nk I and
WMU T:J pm

Wsdnasday
Preyer Smilrje 7 J p m

P1R4TT PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Moling TlWohkp 00 . m

W'S awTS'ilmUeys" "
BtW TWeearysyjs

dress r.n sm

FIRST CHKISTIAN
CHUaCH

Rvv. A 1mion Martin
Sundav School 10:00 sm
Morning Worship 11:00 am
r Y F 5 30 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
RONNIE PARKER. Mlslstir

Worship

morning
Study 10 0 a m

7:M pm

HOLY CROSS
( ATHOLIC CHURCH
Bev JessesErickaea

(Church located
part of

I

1

10 55 s m

30 p.m.

IS

Reading conforonco ii
1 ?o!

CANYON Three authorities Ih

the field of rdin Improvement
will be consultants for the sixth
annual Reading Conference at West
Texas Statr College ftilv 231

They are Dr. Rov A Kress, edu-

cational director for the Shady
Brook Schools in Uichardson, Tex.,
Dr Dora V Smith, professor of ed-

ucation at the University of Minne-
sota, and Dr Matilda Bailey, pro-- f

ssor of Pnglish at Sliprwry Rock
State TeachersCollege In Sllpperv
Rock, Pa

2 5

saw
not

a

any
it men

t I) PI MrLC'OsTAl

ft Ave. H
V. N. Thornhill.

0:4ft a.m
II 00

p m

Service

MEXICAN

Raul 110)

Dec tr ins

0:41
11 00

U
Itlll p iii
7 30 p in
I JO p as

7 4

REPORTED IMPROVED
friends last

thnt Mrs W. R. Orather
fell while In car--

Ill . and broke her hip.
Is Improvlne. She Is expecetd to
hav e to remain In hospital for
another four weeks however

be da i sxm
sewed jointly by WT education
departmentand Texas Associa-
tion for Improvement of Read
ing. is one of slated
in the state. The othersare sched-
uled in and November in

F.dinburg. and
Fort Worth.

DR. CARL L. DEAN,
With Offices in Greenfield Building

EVERY SATURDAY TO P.M.

MEMBER South Plains Opfometnc Society

Mr

jL

Jesushad that of

Mrs

taw cities and He fields white
were were be

God.

It is think of our as It is

their by the sizeof or the of
on the roll.

The of church is its it to
as wins it lives! It and boys

and the same win still the
faith.

The fields are . . . like and

Mil
CHURCH

5Ui

Paster
Sunday School
Morning am
Evening 7:M

Prayer 7:3 p.m.

BAPTIST
CHUBCH

Soils. Pester, (TeL

Sunday School
Worship Service
W.MS

Union
Worship Servue

am
am.

13: p.m

weak iscMvsd
who

recently visiting
bnndalr.

the

tluee onference.
the

the
the

five meetings

August
Alpine. Houston.

they

measure

seeks
souls.

other

white

Worship
Worship

CfnM Kiulir Air. Strwitt. Slruferf.

CHURCH GOO
PROPHECY

A. W. West, Pastor
Sunday School 0:45 a.m
Morning Worship . U:M a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service .7: p.m.
2nd Tuesday

Meeting 7:S p m

3rd Bible
iay 7:SS pm.

Last C.FJJA.
741 pm

Ihursday
Leas 7:S p m

CHURCH
10: OS . ...

and Jack Hurress, Mrs. attends

And

EXPERIENCED

GOOD CHOICE OF

10 OFF If Furniture Ii D.liv,r.H
To And Picked Up

W. 1
Located at R. J.'s FURNITURE

$47

whiteJ hARvest

m& mWL Ecu

SSBRBBL

Optometrist

piercing perception spiritual opportunity!

Others teeming quiet villages. to
harvest.People simply people souls to to

mistaketo churches to
strength number members

strength outreach.
them, women,

girls, intense to to

to souls yours mine!

1U. fa.

POST
OF OF

Prayer

Tuesday

Tuesday
Services

Victory

JUITICEIUIO

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERY REPmr

WORKMANSHIP

MATERIALS

John Sutter'sUpholstery

to

imlSBlS

brought

institution. inaccurate
buildings,

Constantly
enriches inspires

eagerness Christian

harvest

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 00 a m
Morning Worship 11 00 s m
Evening Worship 8 00 pm

ASSEMBLY OP (iOO
J. R. BrincefUld

Sunday School 9:45 am
Morning Worship 11:00 sm
Evening Worship I 00 pm

Wadneeday
Prayer Meeting 8 00 p m

C A. Service

Shop

PHONE

And
with

with

30 p m

CHUBCH OF CHBIST
at IU Waal 14th St

Kveassg WisSJSSJ. .IliS p.ss. WsSWisiey Kvening 7 SS n

''ex cotton Mil

Inc.

"Sleepy Time I, GonaTl

Compliments 01

Brown Brothers, Et

Wilson Brothers

Bumper To Bumper!

Mason FuneraiHo

Dignified Service Since

Kirkpatriclt Auto

Electric
"Exide Battery Headquan

Compliments Of

Duckworth & Wea

Forrest Lumber

'Evervthina For The Bui

Higginbotham Bar

Co.
We Furnish Your h

From Plans To Paint

PLEASANT HOME

CHURCH

REV. DAVID DAVIS tf I

Sunday School

Training Service...

Second And Four I

Mnrnin (1 WnnhlD li
1. 1. ..

Evening Worship

P.MllM

FRIENDSHIP
Ml HI II

B.V Ed
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Itihle Study :ISI
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Evenins Worr
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Mornlni ""JSmKvaaing I

WorsMp Service 10 30 s m
-- t4fQt

'SO m. Kvesntvg Service T SS p m ,tnurvn- --
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Wednestuy
Im
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rs told buying
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the editors say.

businessmen are noiaing
purchases, waiting lor

The awo wmy
pit, are uuymn oi..

playing it closer u wm

all our DUymg una

lith an eye to your needs
illy weigh price a n a

in doing you e
most prudent bust--

themselves," the maga--

Iji Islands' latest census
1,403 Indians ana h,i,m
nth a total population of

hverv vcar. more unci more
perawms take to the open road dur-

ing the summer monlhs," Musick
said. "And each year, more and
more of them mnnageto get them-
selves injured or killed In traffic
accidents while on vacation."

He attributed such accidents to
many causes,but listed the prin-

cipal ones as being:
(1) Excessive speed. Because

many vacationerstry to cover too
much territory in too short a time,
speed is an important factor. More
than fifty per cent of the drivers
in rural traffic accidentsare travel-
ing at excessivespeeds at the time
of the accident.

(J) Alcohol People on vacation
are likely to be in a holiday mood
and frequently their pursuit of a
good time includes drinking. Drink-
ing and driving motorists are in-

volved in more than a third of all
rural fatal traffic accidents.

(3) Laws. Failure to observetraf-
fic signs and laws exacts a high
annual toll. About one-fift-h of the
t ars smashedup in rural fatal acci-
dents are found to havedisregarded
warning or stop signs.

(4) Fatigue. Driving while fa-

tigued is a foolish practice indulged
in by vacationers who won't take
time out to get sufficient rest. On
a national basis, about one out of
thirteen drivers involved in fatal
traffic accidentsarc found to be in
a physical condition that could be
u contributing factor in the acci-
dent. In about two-third- s of such
cases the drivers are fatigued or
asleep.

"Don't turn your vacation dream
into a nightmare," Musick said.
"Use a few common sense safety
rules and courtesy. Be especially
ronscious of your driving speed
slow down and live! "

"Why didn

Midsat inauranct. at a cost.

1 TAKI INSURANCE ONLY If YOU IT

1
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED

MLAY FINANCE FORREST WAY!

saHnMBn

SantaFc hits
high mark in

loadings
Figures just compiled by the

Santa Fe Railway's operating de-
partment Indicate that, on June 30
and July I this year, the Santa
Fe loaded a record number of

rain cars on its system.
On June 30, 2.933 cars were load

ed on the Santa Fe, over half of
which were on the Western tines
in Teas, Kansas, Oklahoma, Co-
lorado, and New Mexico. This is
an all-tim- e high

On July I, there were 2.035
grain loadings on the system to
establish the fourth highest grain
loading figure in the Railroad's
history.

The other two record dates oc-

curred July 8, when 2,723
cars wore loaded, and July 13.
1929. when 2.124 cars originated
on the Santa Fe.

The 19Stf record days indicate a
good supply of cars for grain
movement this year, according to
Santa Fe officials who said the
only grain put on the ground dur-
ing the recent and present har-
vest was there becauseof lack of
people to h.mdle it or someother
factor rather than shortage of
freight cars.

NEW PARSONAGE
WILSON Wilson Baptist

Church is erecting a new
three-bedroo- brick parsonageon
property it owns across the street
and to the north of the church
buildine The Rev. H. F. Scott is
pastor of the church.

TAHOKA HUNTS WATER
TAHOKA The C fry" of Tahoka

is drilling two new water wells at
the north city limits. Mayor H. B.
McCord Sr said the city is having
little luck finding additional wa-
ter on its property three miles
north of town.

someonelell mf
FORREST OFFERS

INSURANCE ON REPAIR

LOANS!
mb inturt your ability to rspay your home repair loans! tf you so do

' can iniur. your Forr.it Plan A Loan wctf, IX. 2n.ur.iM. do, kaiM
very low

out liiiniaan $17.64

hUt 11U

" for your family for at HfHo at 71 month!

WANT

"0
THE

car

1931.

$18,000

COMPANY

LONGHORN CAVERN QUEEN Mary Ann Ward of Austin, Texas
receivesher crown from Texas StateParksBoard Chairman
Maurice Turner of Hnntaville at the "Queen's Throne" in Texas
Ionghora Cavern near Burnet, Texas. The crowning highlighted
the Silver Anniversary Celebration of the Longhorn Cavern
StatePark.

LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

With long drouth broken,July

is a time for being grateful
By JOHN C. WHITE

Commissioner of Agriculture

This time two years ago Texas
was writhi.ig under the effects of
prolonged drouth. Sections of the
state had not for at least six years
known the feel of beneficial rains.
July was a crucial month in which
we asked for all possible assist-
ance from the federal government
for our suffering farmers and
ranchers.

This fear, July is a time for be-
ing grateful. For the most part,
Texas pasturelands are covered
with grass, and drouth-deplete-d

livestock herds are well on the
way to being replenished. We have
Just come through a most success-
ful and rewarding grain harvest,
and conditions are right for this
year's cotton Crop to overcome
last year's miserable failure.
Other orops offer similarly glow-
ing reports, and for manv Texas
farmers the smile has returned to
replace the sun-squi- of the
drouth years.

Kven in a good year such as
this promises to be, farm - ' i n
all smiles, though, an J II

never be.
Mingled with our hlessings, we

have our problems The rain
brings insects and other pests,
but had we no rain, we would
have no crops to be infested.

Our pestilence problems this
year range from the irritating im- -

Steel production in the United
Statesamounts to 3(5 2 per cent of
the world total iron ore, 38 4

per cent and coal. 25 2 per cent.

CALL BEFORE

WEDNESDAY

NOON

That's The Want Ad

Deadline For

The Dispatch

EachWeek

I9B'IfREACH 5.500 FCXKS

WITH YOUR SALES

MESSAGE FOR 50c

THAT S A BARGAIN
WHICH PAYS OFF

The PostDispatch
ghth

Phone10 in

ported fire out in East Texas
and hordes of grasshoppers i n
Northwest Texas to the pecan-sappin-g

walnut caterpillar in South
Central Texas and a loathsome
scourge of rats in Southwest Tex-
as.

We have to fight hard to pro-
tect our crops and our livestock
from theseand other menaces. But
we must also be grateful that we
have something worth defending
from them.

'59 cars to be
wider, longer,

but no cheaper
You'll find the 1959 cars just us

costly and full of chromium as
this year's models. According to
he editors of "Changing
Times", the Kiplinger Magazine,
the Islunew wlbimoed
the new models will bulge
wider and extend longer than the
'Ws.

In the works are bigger wind-
shields, more chrome and mult,
colored anodized aluminum trim.
Makes which now have tail fins
will have wider and higher ones.
There will even be ornaments on
front fenders on some models.

F.ngines and basic mechanical
design will reflect one encourag-
ing development a little less
horsepower and more economy
in some models.

When you hear complaints
about the size of the '59 cars, re-
member, say the editors, that al-

most two out of three car buyers
choose the bigger and more ex-
pensive models over the small ec-

onomy types.

Czechoslovakia has purchased
$1,869,000 worth of soybean oil in
Prague
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Controlled

Texaco Fire Chief in far
climate and in this area and you
buy it in all 4V itates. That's why we say Chief
is rolled to fit you lively action and
fine, afl f rmaaoa. more, you get
it nl tba Vr y; dUm price Drive in today.

STEWART'S

515 N. Phone 616

For Quick Trips
EITHER EMERGENCY OR BUSINESS

DRIVE WHEN YOU CAN FLY

THREE TIMES FAST

Relax In Comfort In Our Bonanza Plane

All ed Refreshed

KUYKENDALL AIR CHARTER SERVICE

CALL TO KUYKENDALL, 3 3478

DAN I
OF LIBERTY COUNTY

PRICE DANIEL'S FIRST TERM

RECORD HAS EARNED HIM
SECONDTERM:

Honesty integrity in Austin; lobby
control, reorganization InsuranceDe-

partment;Law Enforcement Commission

Better schools higher teacher
local control

First statewidewater conservation,
planning and researchprogram

if Biggest highway building program

First highway safety program

if Attraction new industries

Old pens'on increase

Stiffer narcotic laws

Better mental hospitals

Balanced budget general sales tax
State income tax

Protection State'srights local
self-governme-

nt

Post Dlspotth Thursdoy,

More

With texaco fire cam gasoLiie

becauseit's 100 Climate

gasoline specially blended
altitude wherever

Fire
Climale-Con- t

around What's

TEXACO SERVICE
Broadway

WHY

AS

Beechcraft

Arrive

COLLECT SPENCER CAPITAL PLAINVIEW

BMHa& aVaV ni

I .H T
'at aHY JKSL fffi

PRICE DANIEL Liberty lawyer, ranchtr, publithor;
Attorney General of Teiat, 1947.53; U.S. Senator.
1953 57; Governor of Toiaa, 1957-- ; World War If
Veteran; married, 4 r 'drtn; mTnbor of Farm Bureau
and REA.
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ar. Purpose of this biu purahaaa
M to clear the w.iv h.i i x.m

IM of First National banking fa
cilities at some future time when
expanded facilities are needed.

Iff a few years uway, according
to the bank head, but the bank
jH now be in a position to offer
greater service whenever such ser-vf- c

la neededby a growing Post.
All (rf which should be good news
to the folks hereabouts. It proves
the bank people are looking ahead
to a bigger and better town.

A couple of General Telephone
officials got together here Monday
afternoon with three members of

fee city council over the long stall
ad local phone rate negotiations
But it was merely an impromptu
meeting as two of the councilmen.
Hoy Baker and Johnny Hopkins,
are in California, and L A. Pres-Bo-n

was unable to attend. Don
Mortimer of the phone firm s ratea
and revenue department at San
Angelo. brought up some informa- - j

tfcm for the council which Mayor
James Minor had recently re-

quested. J. L. (Dusty) Kemper,
General Telephone's division man--1

ager from Brownfield, flew in here
with Mortimer for the meeting
Kemper reports his firm now has
approximately 38 people who have
filed requests with the company
for phone service here since the
phone firm told the city it was
"farced to cancel expansion plans
m Post'' until the city grants a
rate relief. That was last Nov. 1.

Oeneral Telephone now has mov-

ed a maintenancecrew into Post,
but this crew isn't doing expan-
sion work. The phone officials are
expected to be back to meet
with the iHincil after the first
of August.

Post Lions win nay off a debt
hare Thursdaynight, July 24, when
they hoat Crosbyton Lions and
their wives to a steak dinner at
the hinh school lunchroom. The
Post club lost the steak dinner in
a contest with the
Crosbyton Lions in the first of the
three White River elections.

Maybe it's old hat what with
the Mideast crisis now in the
daily headlines but a group at--

tending Family Night at the muni-
cipal swimming pool got a good
luck at the Russian Sputnik as it
flipped past at 9 p. m. Tuesday
The Sputnik was easily visible in
the westernsky as it moved from
south to north glowing bright
ly for a second and then going out
only to flash again a few moments
later a little father to the north
The off-agai- n effect is
due to the tumbling action of t h e
satellite and its reflection from
the sun. At least that's the way
Dr. Harry Tubbs explained it to
us, as we watched

DETROIT VISITOR
Mrs R. P. Stallings of Detroit.

Tex., is visiting her son-in-la-

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Baker, this week The group plans
to visit in Ruidoso, N. M , before
Mrs. Stallings returns home.

Advertise in The Dispatch.
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Rode-o-
(Continued From Front Page)

queen, the winning contestant will

receive a a prize a pair of cow
boy boots from Willie Lusk. Lub-

bock bootmaker, directors said.
Invitations to riding groups to

take part in the opening parade
will be mailed within the next
four days, it was announced by
Joyce Josey, secretary of the
adult board of directors. Trophies
will be awarded the riding groups
winning first, second and third
places.

There will be no cutting horse
contest at this year's rodeo, direc-
tors decided. The regular rodeo
events will be bareback and bull
riding, calf roping, flag race, rib-

bon roping and cowgirls' barrel
race. Added attractions will be a
kid pony race, with a age
limit, and goat sacking.

W. F. POWERS and his Texas
All Stars, a western swing band
from Brownfield, will play for
the rodeo dance to be held fol-

lowing each night's arena show
Alvin G. Davis of Brownfield

will be the announcer and Norman
Brooks of Decatur has been em-

ployed to return as rodeo clown
The following officials and conv

mittee members were named by
Jack Brown, presidentof the adult
directors, at Tuesday night's meet-
ing:

Timekeepers:Alvin Young, Ral-

ph Cockrell. Melvin Stewart. Walt-

er Jones.
Flag Judges Manuel Davis,

Buck Craft.

PARADE: George "Scotty"
Samson and Floy Richardson.

Horns, Ribbons, Barrier, and
Flags: James Dye

Arena Care: Noel White
Parking: R. E. Josey.
Locking Gates: Jack Morris, Sid-

ney Hart.
Advertising Lewis C. Herron.

Tommy Young. John T. Brown.
Barrier Gate Opener: Jerry Don

McCampbell.
I'NBl'CKl.ING RIGGINGS: Na

than Little, Cecil Welch.
Contestant's Gate: Junior Mor-

ris.
Back Gate: Don Richardson
Goat Sacking: Edd Dye
Parade Line-u- p: Phil S Bouch-ler- .

Floy Richardson.
Sponsors: RuthAnn Long.
Barrels: Carol Davis.
Ticket Sales: Lester Nichols
Queen Contest: Leslie Nichols,

Ruth Ann Long
Hudman Funeral Home will

provide ambulanceservice.

VISITING PARENTS
Miss Luella Eades, Baptist

church secretary, is visiting her
parents in Snyder this week.

ATTEND AUCTION
Ott and Pearl Nance and Dee

Cecil Justice attended the Keeton
Cattle Auction Sale, located near
Lubbock. Monday

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr and Mrs Jim Bridgemon of

Dallas spent Sundav visiting her
brother and sister-in-law-, Mr and
Mrs. Lee Byrd.

Rand the classifieds.
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Mother of Post

woman is buried
Sundayat Knox

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Marry
Hannah Stephens, mother of Mrs.
Roy Ethridge of Post, were con-

ducted at 4 p. m. Sunday at the
Fvant Funeral Home Chapel, with
burial in Knox Cemetery.

Mrs Stephens, who was 85, died
last Friday in a Temple hospital

I he daughterof the late Mr. and
Mrs. Augusta Stubbs, she was
bom in Ripley. Miss., on Dec. 24,

1872. She was married to Hum
son Theodore Stephens Jan. 6,

1902, at Ripley
Besides the daughter of Post,

Mrs. Stephens is survived by three
other daughters,Mrs. W. M. Deck-
er of Bel ton, Mrs. Jess Wagner of
Ozona and Mrs Hamp R. Lykins
of Lampasas; two sons, Otha of
Star and HarrisonStephens of Lo-

rneta; one sister, Mrs. M F Wick-

er of Batesville, Miss.; 12 grand-
children and 12

She was preceded in death
by an infant son in 1912 and by
her husband in 1921.

Mrs. Stephens was convertedat
an early age and becamea mem-
ber of the Methodist Church.

Pallbearers were grandsons of
Mrs. Stephens. They were: J. B.
Wallace. Keith Ray, Harvey W.
Decker, Delbert Decker, Owen W.
Wagner. W. H. Decker. Damon
Ethridge, and Cletus Graves.

Mystery
(Continued From Front Page)

biles or climbing the fence for a
closer look.

Robinson couldn't be reached
for a statement, but Mrs. Roberts
said she doubted if the casket
cover ever had been used for the
purpose few which it was intend-
ed. She s.-i- that after some peo-

ple said the cover looked as if it
had been dug up after having
been buried for a long time.

"I was talking to a fellow the
other day," said Mrs. Roberts,
"who told me that a number of

:h is had In-e- sent overseas
during the war and then return-
ed to this country when they were
not used, later being disposed of
as government surplus."

Whatever the real story behind
the casket cover, it served as a
conversationtopic for severaldays,
and is still being talked about. It
probably caused more people to
stop their cars at the Pleasant
Valley cutoff on Highway 84 than
ever had stopped there for any
other reason.

Hub caps--

(Continued From Front Page)
ing insurance rates down, dis-

couraging thefts and boys getting
startedon a life of crime, and faci-
litating the detection of such
crimes.

Sheriff Carl Rams, who attend
ed the Monday meeting, said that
identification of hubcaps would en
able them to be returned and aid

j in prosecution of thieves caught
with them in their possession.

PRICES

Quality Printing
REASONABLE

This Is One Of The Useful BusinessServicesWe Offer

this community.

Whetherit's statements,envelopes,letterheads,bus-

inessforms,wedding invitations or personalizedstation-

ery, let us handleyour next job.

We will welcome the opportunity to help you design

forms of all kinds andoffer a wide selectionof papers,

inks, andtype faces.

We GuaranteeOur Work And Deliver It When You Need It.

HEADS UONS
DodleyL. Simms, o merchant
of Charleston, W. Va., has
been elected International
President ofLions Intornation-a- l

at the Association s 41st
annualconvention in Chicago
Lions International,wi th 577,-00- 0

members in 91 countries
or regions, is the world's larg-
est service club organization.

Suffers wrist injury
in accidenton ranch
John T. Brown suffered an In-

jured left arm Sunday when he
fell after dismounting from his
horse on the U Lazy S Ranch.

The injury, described as a "se-
paration." was at the wrist joint.
John T is wearing his arm in a
sling this week after receiving
treatment at a doctor's office
here.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Brown, John T. will be a senior
in Post High School next year.

I

DIAMOND, 46 OZ. CAN

JUICE

swm rii

LES, 12 OZ.

Baucumresigns
churchposition
Shelby Baucum, minister of mu-

sic and education has resigned his
position with the First Baptist
Church effective Sunday, July 20.

He has been railed to serve in the
Army. Induction date is Aug. 5.

Bnucum received his college
work at Wayland College attaining
a B. A. degree. Prior to his in-

duction io the Army he was pre-e-n

rolled in the School of Religious
Education of Southwestern Baptist
Seminary In Fort Worth. While at
Wayland College he was selected
the religious education
student and elected president of
the senior class which graduated
in May of this year.

He is a son of Mrs. Fronnie
Baucum of Idalou, and served as
minister of music-educatio- n of the
First Baptist Church at Happy be-

fore coming to Post in February
Sunday. July 20 has been desig-

natedas "Shelby Baucum Day" at
the First Baptist Church in honor
of his service with the church.

Postrider wins

first at Earth
Jimmy Moore of Post won first

place in saddle bronc riding at the
14th annual Earth Amnteur Rodeo,
which ended Saturday night.

Moore, one of the top amateur
riders in West Texas, received a
championship belt buckle in addi-
tion to the first place cash award.

Clifton Allen of Muleshoe won the
rider saddle by taking

first place in both bareback and
bull riding.

BIGGER
Charmin,

TOILET TISSUE .35'
Diamond,

TOMATO JUICE....25c
PINEAPPLE PINEAPPLE 15c

Tin

SHORTENING 75c
SUN-DRENCH- ED

BEAUTY,

PEACHES
FRESH COLORADO. POUND

APRICOTS 17k
KRISP HEAD

LETTUCE 10c
TEN POUND BAG, WHITE LONGHORN

POTATOES 59c

SHURFRESH

JAR

BARBECUE

outstanding

bVLvbY Jam ji

RLkL jrT WZ H

KRAFT

GALLON,

7

Opening
From Front Page)

ed during the Saturdayopen house
from 9 n til to ! p m Fern Nix.

home service advisor of
Public Service, will
use of the GE electric

range from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
The newly quarters

of Casey and Welch in-

cludes a 20 by 30-fo- brick veneer
building for the busi-

ness and a 20 by 30-fo- shop of
sheet metal in the
rear for electrical service work.

The brick veneer portion of the
building includes a "Post first" in
the business a special-
ly designed room
for all kinds of GE
where buyers can see washers,
dryers, ranges, and
TV sets in

The front part of the building
also contains an office and display

New partners in the
are an electrician
who hasworked here for the South-
west Public Service Co. for many
years before quitting to enter this
new business, and Ralph Welch,
former company em-
ploye who has been in the electric-
al servicebusiness and installation
of Carrier air

Both Mrs. Welch and Mrs. Casey
will assist their husbandswith the
office work involved. com-
pany employe will be Marshall
Reno, who will do service and in-

stallation work on the
Both Casey and Welch

that they will stress prompt
and effecient service of all appli
ances and air

The new building is
air conditioned with a GE unit

4 Roll

.
46 Oi. Can

FLAT CAN

29c

Bake Rite,

POUND

10c

3

Hi-- C, 46 Oz. Can

BROCK

MIRACLE

HALF

TOM'S

electric

Charles Casey,

Another

KIM'S, TALL CAN

WHIP. OZ JAR

KIM'S DRINK

CAN

43c

HOSTESS,

(Continued

South-
western demo-
nstrate

constructed

appliance

construction

appliance
demonstration

appliances,

dishwashers,
operation.

enterprise

telephone

conditioners.

appliances.
emphasiz-

ed

conditioners.
completely

Pkg.

SHURFINE. CRUSHED,

Three Pound

ARKANSAS

ARIZONA,

CATSUP

Chalk on Black
Show Lions 6ee cuts
While chalk marks on a Black

Angus steer were used Tuesday
night to show members of the
Post lions Club the different
cuts of beef at their regular
weekly meeting.

The calf waa furnished by Don
Richardson, with County Agent
Lewis C. Herron doing the mark-
ing. The unique program took
place ust outside the school
cafeteria, where the Lions hold
their regular weekly meetings.

Lym W. Duncan, new Lions
president, named committee ap-
pointments lor the IMS-S-I club
year In a buslnsea meetingwhich
precededthe program.

surgery
for injury
Earl Hodges, owner of Hodges

Tractor Company, underwent hip
surgery at noon Wednesday as the
result of an injury received Sat-
urday morning while vaccinating
a quarter horse he owns.

The accidentoccured in Hodgesy
horse lot on the Clairemont High-
way. The horse reared up as
Hodges started to vaccinate it, and
he stumbled backwards and fell,
breaking his left hip. He was tak-
en to Lubbock Methodist Hospital.

The operation at noon Wednes-
day was for the purpose of putting
pins in the injured hip.

AT DALLAS MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudman

are in Dallas attending the South-
west Furnishing Market. They left
Post Tuesday and will return
home the latter part of the week.

U. S. GOOD, POUND

CHUCK ROAST
WILSON'S WILSCO, POUND

BACON
PACE, 3 POUND BAG

FARM PAC, SUMMER, POUND

POUND

CHEESE

FOLGER S, 6 OZ. JAR (15c OFF LABEL) SIZE

INSTANT COFFEE 99c TIDE

Upton's, Pkg.

TEA . . .

BISCUITS Cans25c SALAD DRESSING 33c

ORANGE DRINK 25
SAUCE

DOG FOOD

16

Punch 43c

39c

Orange-Grap-e

PEANUTS

Angus

Undergoes
hip

WIENERS

SAUSAGE
WISCONSIN,

L0N6H0RN

FILLING

COASTAL PINK, 6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE
BREADED, fO OZ

RHRIMP
WELCH'S, 6 OZ. CAN

GRAPE JUICE
ORE-ID- PACKAGE

TATER TOTS
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Post student!

OU honor roll

Lexa Acker, son of Mr,
Le M. Acker, isontoi;
uenrs listed on the M
Oklahoma honor roll fort
semester.

To be eligible fnr tk.
roll, a student must have

an grade average of "

minimum of 12 semester)
closswork during the
and must not have a "M
"Incomplete" mark in an

Lexa, 1957 graduate

High School, was a fn
dent at OU. He Dlans II

University of Texas da
iwan-- 3 term.

mm

3

2For

DEL MONTE, 14 OZ. BOTTLE WILDERNESS. ALL KINDS, NO 2

OZ.

17c PIE 3 ft

REGULAR

Fourth Pound

SHURFRESH, POUND
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SPORTS

By VERN SANFORD
Several time recently we have

had occasion to wanderthrough the
old Walton building in Austin. It
was once the StateCapital.

Now it houses the Game and
Fish Commission and the Texas
Aeronautics Commission The
building had served its usefulness
long before the game commission
moved into It a number of years
ago. Today it is little short of be-

ing a firetrap.
Down on the banks of the Colo-

rado River there is considerable
acreage which belongs to the
City of Austin and the State of
Texas. It would be a wonderful
place to build an outstanding,
rambling building to house the
Game and Fish Commission.

We are not talking of an expen
sive building. Just one of native
stone, concrete blocks or similar
material. What's needed is ample
working area for the commission
facilities, and a shipping room for
the tons of conservation literature
that is provided the school kiddies
of Texas by the commission, an
nually.

IT MIGHT even house a Texas
natural history museum, where
the thousandsof school children
who go to Austin each year could
view specimensof the flora and
fuunu of the state,

h also could play a very impor
tant part as a tourist attraction
Furthermore it would be u place
to house properly one of the most
important agencies of our state
government.

Texans are beginning to appre-
ciate more and more what man-
agement of wildlife resourcesmean
to the State. More people are
hunting and fishing today than
ever before. Each year this num-
ber will increase. More of our
land is being settled and streams
are being convertedto lakes, thus
covering additional land. Kmc
the need for restoring other land
for wildlife habitat.

Texas has produced some very
efficient technicians. They can de-
velop a land managementprogram
that will provide the best har-
vest possible. But they are sorely
in need of a better and roomier
place to work.

It should be a building not mere-
ly of steel and stone, but a fitting
memorial to the work that has to
be done.

WANT TO KNOW the common
names of America's most popular
fish? Such a list is obtainable
from the Outdoor Writers Asso-
ciation of America. Their address
is 7 St Paul Street, Balitmore 2,
Mayland. Just enclose a 6x9 en
velope with your address on the
front and bearing 6 cents in
stamps. There is no charge for

Pet.
W7

m
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Post High School's Antelope
baseball team came from behind
in the eighth inning Tuesdaynight
to defeat the Pony League All
Stars. 7 to 3. in an exhibition
game.

Timely hitting by Forrest (

and Jimmy Short enabledthe
high school nine, coached by Law
rence Cook, to pull ahead. 5--2. In
the eighth, after they had trailed
the s. 2-- from the third
inning.

The older boys had collected on-
ly one hit off the combined offer-
ings of Leslie Acker, Bobby Beard
and John Valdez. until Clabom'

double in the top of the eighth
sent Jimmy Minor, who had walk-
ed, to third base.

Curtis Midway beat out an in
field hit to load the bases, and
Short singled down the middle to
drive In three runs Short and
Darwood Mayberry scored before
the inning was over to make It
14,

The Antelopes picked up two
more runs in the top of the ntath.

Uborn hit his second two-bagg-

the night and advanced to
uuru on Midway's
Jerry WkftSMU
mr, Clabom
i.v,. , Windham with a

The All Stars a run In the
"tom of the ninth Acker
arew base i

lh

SEaiON
ostmt

Thursday, July

the booklet.
This check list representsa lot a

of hard work on the part of Hom-

er Circle, of JamesHeddon's Sons.

He assembledthe information as
chairmanof the Fish Nomenclature
Committee of OWAA Although
Circle is an authority on fish and 46

fishing, most of the information in

the booklet was obtained by Cir-

cle's constant work with fisher-
men and educators who come in
contact with these fish daily.

ORDINARILY NEW lakes are
very productive about the second
year after they have been filled.
Fishermen who arc looking for a
hot spot this year might well con-

sider Lake Texarkana This res-

ervoir was created by a dam
across the Sulphur River n dozen P.
miles southwest of the Texas-Arkans-

city. It is served by U. S.
Highways 59 and 67

This reservoir is the result of
another flood control project. It
was built by the Corps of Engi
neers. Recently the marginal land
around the lake was licensed to
the Game & Fish Commission. It
will be developed as a wildlife
managementarea.

Right now the lake is so new it
lacks many facilities, but they are
in the making. The main thing is
that it is full of fish. Already
some very fine bass have been
taken in great numbers. Accord-
ing to biologists there was a fine
spawn of blacks there last year
and they are now keepersize.

ALSO BELOW the dam the Sul
phur River is a fine fishing
stream. Thousandsof persons line
the banks of the river at the tail-race- s

below the dam for sand
bassfishing. Recently the Game &

Fish Commission needed some
sand bass for restocking some
West Texaslakes. A half-doze- n bio
logists with rod and reel took some
1500 bassthere in a couple of days.

Lake Texarkana is a large lake,
covering more than 20,000 acres
at conservation level. It has a
drainage are of 3400 miles, which
assuresample water The dam it-

self is earth filled and is 18,500

feet in length. There is a road-
way across the dam.

The? Chamber of Commerce at
Texarkana can give you full in-

formation on tourist facilities in
the lake area. And if you live with
in easy distance we recommend
it for good fishing

irs HARD for a Texan to be-

lieve it, but more shotgun shells
are blasted at rabbits each year
than at any other type of game.
These are figures Just released
by the Remington Arms Co., bas-

ed on consumption of ammuni-
tion.

walk, a stolen base and a passed
ball. They tallied again in the
third when John Valdez double
scored Bouchier, who had singled.

Mayberry was the winning pitch-

er and Valdec the loser

POST HIGH AB R H

Didway. 2b .4 11
Windham, cf . 5 1

Short. 3b 5 1

Muyberry. Ib-- p .41Sullenger. If 2

Morris. If 2

Rankin, ss 3

Pierce, c . 4

Hays, rf . I
Minor, rf I

Clabom, p-l- b 3

TOTALS .

ALL-STAR- S AB R H

lb . 4 2
cf rf

Nance. If
Chapa. If

I. Valdez, asp
Hood, If
Bray, rf
Beard, rf-- p 2

Asebedo. rf
Acker, pet-a-s

M C omeil. 3b
a ,

QMRgg
2b 2

E Veldes. 2b I

TOTAL1 . it

Antelopeswin over
Pony Leaguestars

rtMT won
ALL-CTA-

TWO

Dispattl)
17, 1958

Banding crew ends
whitewing work
AUSTIN Recent white wing-

ed dove banding operations in
Mexico by the Game and Fish
Commission personnel have been
completed, according to the Direct-
or of Wildlife Restoration During

y period 934 white-winge- d

doves were banded.
Hird counts on establishedcen-

sus lines in northeastern Mexico
indicated decreasesin the breed-

ing population ranging from 38 to
per cent below the 1957 counts.

There was a three-da-y open sea-

son last year.
The project iusi closed was to

determine the status of distribu
tion of the whitewing in Mexico.
Whether a season can be recom-
mended again for this year will
depend on further investigations of
the crop in the Rio Grandevalley

Last vear s season netted six
banded whitewings from Mexico

"These were bonus birds," said
B. Uzrell, project leader of the

Mexican operation. "If any ap-
preciablenumber of Mexican birds
come to the Texas side, they will
be bonus birds for Texashunters."

A beautiful 30 - minute 16mm
sound color picture now is avail- -

able ,or showing before groups. It
can be obtained by writing to the
film booking department of the
Game and Fish Commission in Aus-

tin.

Importantgames
on taptonight
Tonight's Little League games

will provide a dramatic finish to
the season here, with the Red
Sox and Dodgers meeting in a
show-dow- n contest, and individual
player awards to be presentedbe-

tween games.
The league leading Red Sox and

the second place Dodgers will
meet in the first game. By win-

ning, the Sox will cinch the
championship, but the Dodgers run
tie them if they win.

The Tigers, who have yet to
win a game, will be trying to
break theirvictory drought against
the Yankees in the second game.

Tigers are swamped
by Yankees, 1 6-- 9

for I 3th drubbing
Multiple Well Service Company's

Tigers lost their 13th consecutive
Little League game last Thursday
night when they fell before Postex
Mills' Yankees. 16 to 9.

Coach JessCornell's Tigers took
an early lead with a three-ru- n

splurge in the first inning on five
baseson balls off Yankee starter
John Mayfield. Butch Cross came
to Mayfield's relief before the inn-

ing was over and pitched the rest
of the game.

The Yankees came up with a
single run in the bottom of the
first, then exploded for seven runs
In the second.

Freddie Collazo was the starter
and loser for the Tigers, with re-

lief from Filemon Vargas

Post double muggers
place in area rodeo
The double mugging team of R.

E. Joseyand Buck Craft won sec
ond and third place money in the
event at the 14th annual Earth
Amateur Rodeo, which closed Sat-

urday night
Josey ulso finished in the money

in the first d calf roping
The only other Post performer

at the berth show was Jimmy
Moore, who won first place In
saddle bronc riding

Blakley Story It
Typically Texan

The typical American story is
of the poor boy who ssade good
through hie own effort. This is
the story of Bill Blakley. born
in a covered wagon while his
parents were on their way to
homestead la Oklahoma terri-
tory. He has come Ions way
ta M years. Said the Aut
Aeeria-.SIotimoN- , when
William A. Blakley announced
for the Senate:

. . He eras a top-han- row
boy: he was a crackerjackbank
clerk; he was an exceptionally
good accountant nd lawyer VS .

have an idea that he Is gome ' '
he a refreeking, able political
candidate. He would make a
great United Sum Senator."

Veto for Bill Blakley on July
Bo an able man wheat only

Is fee serve all of Ten

U T jejmjpjH

Post-Taho-ka All-Sta- rs

preparingfor playoffs
The Post-Tahok- a s will

meet Floydada at 6 p. m. Monday
in a first round game of the area
Pony l eague playoffs at Slaton.

Following the Post - Floydada
game. Lubbock Southwest will
play Slaton, with the fifth team in
the playoffs, Lubbock Southern,

Yankeeslose to
Dodgers,but file

protestof game
The second place Dodgers de-

feated the third place Yankees, 8
to 7, Saturday night in a Little
League game played under pro-
test by the Yankee management

The Yankee coaches charged in
protesting the game that Daniel
Johnson, the Dodgers starting
pitcher, had worked in more than
six innings during the week, in
violation of Little League rules.

After the Dogers had built up an
8 to 4 lead, the Yankees came
within one run of tying the game
in the sixth, when they scored
three runs.

Charles Landtroop led off the
inning with a home run off Dodger
relief pitcher Larry Lusby, and
Ayala, Butch Cross, Ramon Villa
and Perez followed with singles
before the rally fell one run short
of knotting the score.

Lusby homered for the Dodgers
in the fifth.

Jackie Freeland was the losing
pitcher.

RedSox Swarm

Tigers. 21-- 2

The Little League game between
the league-leadin- g Red Sox and
winless Tigers was cut short by
two and one-hal-f innings Saturday
night with the Brown Bros.-spon-sor-

team ahead,21 to 2.
The Red Sox scored eight runs

in the first inning, were held
scorelessin the second, then un-
leashed a barrage of seven hits
and 13 runs in the third. There
were home runs by Price and
Harper.

The Tigers scored one run in
the ml .itid another in

Harper was the winning pitcher
and Freddie Collazo the loser.

Little Leaguerswill
play Saturdaynight
Post s Little League All - Stars

will tune up for the area playoffs
with an exhibition game here Sat-

urday night.
The All-Sta- rs are to play a team

of Little League playerswho "bare
ly missed1' being named to the all-sta- r

squad.

VISITING IN GEORGIA
Linda Reed, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs Vernon Reed, Is visit-
ing relatives In West Point, Grif-
fin and Indian Spring Camp
Ground, all in Georgia. She will
return home just before school
starts

land these

Burs

having drawn a first round bye
The playoffs will be a double

elimination affair, with the winner
advancing to the district Pony
League playoffs.

Members of the all-st- squad
selected from the four teams in
the Post-Tahok- a League are as

Indians: JohnValdez, the Lubbock team
Mike Cornell, Tommy Bouch-- ing to

Indians close season
by beating

Levi's Ranch Cafe Indians, be-

hind the four-hi- t pitching of Leslie
A c k e r, downed the Bob Collier
Drug White Sox, 12 to 2, last Thurs-
day night in the final game of the
Post-Tahok- a Pony League season

It was the Indian's fourth vic-

tory over tho White Sox. against
only one loss and left Coach Louis
Mills' team with a 14--1 record for
the season.

For Coach Ben Howell's White
Sox, it was their eighth loss against
seven wins, giving them a second
place finish in league play.

Bobby Beard's first inning home
run with Pete Asebedo on base
gave the Sox a two-ru- n lead, but
that was all their scoring for the
night. allowed only two

seventh.
Glen Polk, Sox second baseman,

got two two of the four base blows
yielded by Acker.

The big gun in the Indian's hit
ng spree was catcher Filibertr

Coilaza, who hit safely in foui
trips to the
got three for four.

Lee was thr starter and
loser for the White Sox, with

lowest Price Yet

Contour

tmdBcnk
ALUMINUM BOOM

TRAILER SPRAYER

FISHING

In Fact We Now Offer

Largest SelectionOf FLIES,

And And

Ever Offered In Pest. Come See Us Today

Go

ier, Filiberto Collazo, Eddie Val-
dez

White Sox: Booby Beard, Ruben
Valdez.

Braves: Jerry Chapa. Robert
Hood. Charles Burleson.

Orioles: Andy Bruy, Billy Nance,
Finis Rogers, Fernando Lopez

Last year's area Puny League

Leslie Ack- - Southwest
victory.

Acker

plate

David

piavoffs were held in Post, with

White Sox
Beard taking over the mound dut
ies in the fourth

WHITE SOX AB R M

Camp, lb 3 0 0

Asebedo. cf 3 10
Beard, 3b--p . 3 11
Polk. 2b 3 0 2

Moreland, c . 3 0 0

Camacho, rf-- cf 3 0 0

Bal dree ss it, 2 0 0
Reed. If . 2 0 0

Sullivan. If 10 0

Lee, p-r-f . 3 0 1

Francis, rf .10 0

TOTALS 27 2 4

INDIANS AB R II
E. Valdez, 2b . 4 3 3

Collazo. c 4 3 4

J. Valdez, ss . 4 11
M. Cornell. 3b 3 0 0
Bouchier. lb 3 3 2
Acker, p--cf 3 2 1

iCapps. If 3 0 1

If 10 0
Ivey, rf 3 0 0
Turner, rf .0 0 0
Bland, cf 2 0 0
Nichols, cf-- p 10 0

TOTALS 31 12 12

aw .w m sjjjv sjEcnoa

WHITE SOX 200 000 02
INDIANS . 104 511 x 12

r.T.TT
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TODAY
THRU JULY 27

ARE THE BEST FISHING DAYS

FOR JULY, ACCORDING TO

THE FISHING CALENDAR

ms,

1U
WE H. MAYFIELD CO. INC.

New Chugnik, Top Water Plunkert By Pico, Salty Dog Automatic Fish

Caller And Catcher, Heddon'sFiretail Sonic For Spinning And Catti-

ng. All Sixes And Colors Of Abu Spinning And Casting Lines. Nine

Different Kinds Of Spoons 19 New Fly Lures.

Oarta Fishermen

The SPINNING

CASTING LINES EQUIPMENT

FftMING TomoMOw'

Wheatley.

L, j We Are New The

Authorised Post Dealer

rVOL!T COLT FIREARMS

V Single Action Colt

L In Stock

GREENFIELD HARDWARE
Headquarter For Garxa County i Fithermen

JULY ?8 -

DOUBLE
ENTERTAINMENT

A New, Exciting Version Of

ANNA SEWELL'S

GREAT CLASSIC!

CourageOf

BLACK
BEAUTY

SECOND MOVIE?

RIDE A

VIOLENT MILE

Starring

JOHN AGAR

PENNY EDWARDS

THEY
TURNED THE

TIDE OF HISTORY
IN A WEST

AT WAR!

JULY 20--2 J -- 22

From The ProducerOf
PEYTON PLACE"

The
Long

Hot
Summer

In Vivid

COLOR!

Starring

WINNER OF THE ACADEMY

AWARD "BEST ACTRESS OF

THE YEAR"

JOANNE

WOODWARD
With

PAUL NEWMAN

JULY 23 - 24

St Louis

Blues
STARRING

NAT "KING" COLE

EARTHA KITT

PEARL BAILEY

CAB CALLOWAY

ELLA RTZGERALD

M AH ALIA JACKSON

JUMBO JACKPOT
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Ramseysaysbig

job is holding

spendingdown
AUSTIN l.ieui' n.mt Governoi

Ben Ramseysays tli.it holding pub-
lic spending down is the paramount
Job m stale government duimu
the next few years.

"The future of our state.'' Ram
My raid, "depends upon contain
ing the size of state government
to a safe level We should have no
additional or new taxes until the
need is uboluli--l proven."

Speaking in si iVxas and the
Panhandle, in behalf of his i .indi-dai'-

for R.imst-- n.h,1

"we ought to look twice at ever)
dollar we are spending now We
must taki three or four close, hard
looks," he said, at any new pro-gra-

that would mean new
taxes."

Ramsey, who has received edi
tor i.i I endorsement of 66 daih and
weekly newsftipen, is seeking an

$

$i$
$

X
$

1
$

$

$
m

Win your

.

Mahon to speak at
Cro$byton jubilee
' tOSUV I ON Rep George Mn

non will be one of thr speakers
n ttm s OaMM Jubilee ce--

uion Sept member of
e program committee have an-

nounced
Milium will m.ike the address de

nating the Pioneer Memorial
Museum and Auditorium on Sept
10.

Rill Haymes, carnival operator,
will have 10 rides and three shows

during the celebration.

VISIT AT

Hilly Jones. SandraPalmer. Bil-

ly Judy McCul lough and Da-- j

vid Marshall were in l.ubbock Sat-- !

urday afternoon, they MM
to Mackenzie State Park.

other t r term as Lieutenant
Governor. "It will be my purpose,"
s.ml Ramsey, "to draw upon my

;h vn. i and provide you with
m ste.nlv leadership toward

iod sound government."

55 ? c ' " ?

shareof 5vv

66,000in prizes!
Geton theGravy Train' If mu haim"! alrrjl rntrrrd
the earning Phillip M RH1 MI X LINE CONTEST,
don't wait any longer. Irir in for jour cntiv lljnk
IimI.iv at any Phillips M station No ur haw required

jiml virile the last Iinr f'r a nim,lr limrrti-k- .

Uf "IZ1: A guaranteedincome of $225 par month for

66 monthi y , yHn. or $13,000 in cothi

lnd IZI: $100 par month tor 66 month., or $6,600
in cash!

Jr PtlZli $2500 m cathl

tint 660 I altiablr Mrrchantline Priaea

10 Woo, Rdelu Sat.
10 Wettmghowte 3 cu ft. Upright freeiert

50 Raver 8mm Comoro & Protector Soft
fOO Sunbeam 20" Rotary Power Mow en
500 SunbeamAutomatic Prypont

filter u many time aa you wih. Itiilre are printed
your entry blank Hurry all enlrien mul le p.

tun later than midnight. July 2(. I '':" t.lMJD
LUCK!

Your Phillip 66 Dealer In Post Is

PHILIPS QUICK SERVICE
KEITH K:MP

a reeHeBB. T TTel

PARK

Scott,

where

NORTH BROADWAY

tow sown AT MINT I

I AST TTJBAUI

WMiU f MIT LAST I

Of low os

Social Security
samefor farmers

as for others
lohn G Mutton, dtstri' t manag

i t of tlv I ubbiM'k social ecurtlv
office, points out that the purpose
of social security for faitneis is
the same as social security for
other working people and their
families Social security nsurunce
old-ag- e benefits are int'-nde- to
replai l.nl ol the incotn lost be
causeof lower earnings or Iom of
earnings due to retirement

Mutton stated that the farmer
who has no earnings after he be
comes entitled to his siv ial seen
rity paymentsmay receis e his be
nefits regularly Fvcn though a
farnter did not retire aft- -r he ap-

plied for the social security pay
ments. he may receive (he bent-fit- s

for all months if his learnings
for the year are not more than
$1,200 The farmer whose
are more than $1,200 may s t -l I

receive benefits for some months
if his for tbr year do not

i $.0K0, or if his farm work
seasonal and hi did not

work in some months
A representativeof the LttbBOCk

Social Security office will be in
lulv IS at : 30 a m in

d ;t r i t courtroom and will be
Ulad to assist in all matters per- -

i to So ial Security.

QVBSTS OK JOHNSONS
Weekend visitors in the home of

Mr and Mrs. Tom Johnson were
Mr. and Mrs. I athon Johnson and
son of N M She and
the baby remained through this
week.

VISIT PARKNTS
Miss George Ann Sartain was

accompanied home over the week
and by Miss Donna Wynell of Wash-

ington. D (" . to visit George Ann's
parents,Mr and Mrs. George Sar
tain The girls are attending Draug-
ht ns Business College in l.ubbock

isi I i HUM LND
Mr and Mrs Carter While and

daughtersand Mr. and Mrs Hardy-Smit-

were Sunday guests in the
home of Mr and Mrs Hilly Joe
Woods and family in Midland
The White's celebrated their wed-

ding anniversary

VISITING MOTHI K

Mrs Jame Stanaford and son
are visiting with her mother and
family. Mrs. Vera Mae Gosaett
and children

GUESTS OK FRIENDS
Mrs A. R. Carr and daughter

of Kermit were Sunday nightguests
of friends here Carr is a former
manager of the city water office.

MORE FREEZER SPACE

GREATER STORAGE CAPACITY

HUGE!A.IN6S

NORGE
Big Freeze
REFRIGERATOR
With Automatic Defrosting

Norjjc's MM
Big Freeze Itcfrigerators! Why pay a
premium when now can fat almott
double trie freexrr apace found in other
comparably priced rrfngeratora?And juat
look at all the other deluxe feature:

Moist Cold
Comportment
Shelves in the
door
Slide-Ou-t Shelves
Meat Saver

NORGE Rtfrifltrators start

earnings

Carlsbad.

MM in

you

e Egg Net! Tall
botHe xone
Butter & Cheese
Keeper

e Twin Vegetable
Critpeu

e Color styled interior

'3.25
WttlV

R. J. $ FURNITURE CO

ipf
Cattle, calves weaken
at Fort Worth market

B H O (iOULDY

WORTH CMtle and calves
opened about steady at Fort Worth
Monday but weakness developed
on cows shortly after the opening
and Sale-- ere arojnd 50 tents low-

er h tiu time a cleurance was
ivi,i : v! ,! i! iv.i'c: 1:11s oft-Se- t

ome of the apparently lower
offers in most cases Fad steers
and v arlmgs o.n a steady to
weaker basis. po:s 25 cents or
more lowir. Mo3t of the fed cattle
wer.v c,1 t H shortfed. or warmed-u-p

arie'y and attracted
about equal bids in many cases
fn i. packer, and fe.'der buyers.

Slaughter calves were steady to
m i r ir I wiih the high

close o 1 nt vec?k. aa national pack-
ers exertedpressurefrom the start j

on that class Stocker and feedir
cattle and calves were firm
throughout Rulls were steady to
stronger, some loppy bulls up to
$22.50 or fifty rents above most re-
cent sales

Good and choice slaughtersteers
and jearl.ngs cashed at $24 to $27
and common and rr.ed urn offerings
clearedat $17 to $24 Fat cows cash-
ed at $17 50 to $20 50. arid canners
and cuttersdrew $11 to $17 50 Rulls
earned$18 tr $22 50

Good and choice slaughtercalves
sold from $24 to $211. and common
and medium sorts brought $17 to
$54 Culls sold at $14 to $17 Medium
to good stoekersteercalves cleared
at $25 to $12 n fw to $33 Heifer
calves ranged from $'') downward
stocker Maer yearllngi of medium
to gcxd gradessold from $22 to $27.
with snnv- - nhaioa licliter weinhts to
$2 7 50 and $28 S!o ;er lieifers sold
around $24 to $25 and downward

SLAUGHTER LAMBS were weak
' "0 cents or mor lower and the
top was $1 under the highest price
last week. Strictly choice lambs
were v ei y scarce Yearling wetheis
were weak to 50 cents lower Older
lliaap and goats were steady

in- -' ) .rv Sou e slaughterlambs
cashed at $20 to S22 and cull to
medium lambssold from $12 to $19.
Slo. ker and feed i lambs ranged
from $17 to $20. and shorn feeders
sold tram $18 dowa

Good ti oaat ranged!

TO MOOT SON
Mi and Mis Dick Tanner and

two rns, R hard and Norman,
accompanied by loann Odom. went
to LaGrange. Ga . last week Their
on. Herman, who has been sta-

tioned in Iceland the last six
months, is to meet them there this
week J P Parnr-l-l accompanied
them and was going on to the Caro--

NHJI WESTERN STATES
fc i K J mm Mmi aim ivir- - v amp ami

children left nviv ihe weekend for
a ten day vacation to points of in-

terval in the Western state.

""Br!

ATWftaOUMH

tnm $17 to $18, some
vearlings at $17. Cull to medium
yearlings sold from $12 to $15.
Slaughter ewes cashed at $7 to
$7.50 Slaughter gnats sold around
$7. Two-year-ol- wethers ranged
from $14 downward. Old bucks
brought $5 to $6 Hroken mouthed
ewes at $11 and fairly low mouthed
ewes sold at $14 Young ewes were
scarce.

HOGS SOLD ..o cents lower as
choice hogs cashed at $23.25 to
$23.75 and medium to good butchers
cashedat $21 to $23. Pigs drew $20
10 $22. Sows sold from $18 to $21.

few choice lightweights to $21.50

Draft board is

trying to locate
24 registrants
Texas Local Hoard No 88 at

1 iibbock. which serves Lubbock,
Crosby and Garra counties, la

seeking the whereabouts of 24 Sell-

-, live Service registrants
Avn I.ee McGlaun. board clerk,

asks thnt anyone knowing any of

the men whose names are listed
below get in touch with the Lub
bock office by letter or by tele-

phoning POrter
"Some of these men will finally

be reported to the United States
Attorney for failure to comply with
the law and the nld of the FRI
will be used to locate them," the
clerk stated.

The men the draft board is un
able to find are the following:

Cecil Berry, Chester Ray Brew-
er, Alfredo Campos, Abel Castro.
Bobby Ray Christy, JessieG. Cov-arrubi-

Sexto DeLira, Isidro Dial
Jr., Douglas Dale Edwards, Ron-

ald Dean F.rvin, Clement J. Gon-

zales. Jesse I.ane Headley, Revis
Doyle Higgs;

Also, Troy CharlesHownrd. John
W. Ezra Irvin, John Seal Jackson,
J. C. Johnson. Floyd Patrick Kel- -

ly. Bobby Ray Moore. James Wll-bur- n

Rodger. Dave Rose, Wilmer
rarroll Stenhens Pnnfiln Soto
Pineal Walton Jr.

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Clary and

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Maddox
and daughters were in Comanche
Sunday, where they attended the
llrown family reunion

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday visitors in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McCullough
and family were Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. McCullough of New Home.

Why should Bill want to run for the U. S.

Senate?

his early as a

. . . since the days when as a

and for a living Hr
his Bill has been a quiet man, a man

of tastes, the public

"eWEF.TWATEl - Two state of-

ficials from
will be honored at a public ban
pi. del e 'i M Hi- ( umptini
ler Rob Calvert and of
State Zollle will be feted
nt the Hoard of City Development
affair

IN
Mr and Mrs. Bishop Mathis.

Kim Pierce and Mr. Vera Mae
Gnasett accompaniedMisses Judy
Gossett and Minnie bee Mathis to
Abilene Sunday where they are en-

rolled in a two-wee- k twirling
school nt College

Why does a successful
rancher-lawy-er businessman

want to run for

the U. S. Senate?

Since

Ifott te
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a
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BEN RAMSE

&4McUctcUe

LIEUTENANT COVER

(the to this is the concernof every freedom-lovin- g Texan)

Blakley

boyhood working cowhand

self-taugh- t, self-mad- e

accountant lawyer, he struggled

family Blakley

simple unassuming,shunning

BANQUET PLANNED

originally Swretwntei

Secretary
Steakley

ABILENE

McMurry

uut

Why should he run for public of ice now? If

i...... l L- -
wanrea ne couia nue me ium ...

not worry about and the private schemrngt

small clique of politicians

yl. cimnlv to eniovinc ' ' ww, - r r '

i ir,ve nang wn

way. But Bill is give

things the

J

recelval

for,,...::

comparr--j

Aft0

fo

answer question

politics

life and
wuy

Wruhinaton. mors
wnui

Blakley not man

easyway

Bill Blakley believes that the people of Texas, not the politicians, ought to

have their Senator in office. Bill Blakley has faith in the great majority of Texans,

the generousand the unfnghtened,those who are proud of our progress and sure of

our future.

Bill Blakley enteredthi race becausehe want Texas to have a Senator who

will be owned by no one . . . who will be obligated to no one . . . who couldn

care less about granting favors or getting them who dootn't have to kow tew

to any political group or pressure organizations. Bill Blakley will work through the

long days and nights and speak for the MAJORITY of Texans.

The facts are simple The facts are clear. Whatever your stake IB life

ever you live or work in Texas, whateveryour creed or color, you deserve a Senator

who free and unafraid Bill Blakley is that man.

Bill Blakley

for U. S. Senator
Work for Bill Blakley, as he i working for
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MEETING of the ad--

I it to be held in Sep--

light now, one member
progress toward re- -

Ustlf moving at an ox
Reason is that those

feel strongly thai any
Id be preceded by an

t, professional research
takes money.

jive Council, with a staff
and 11 studies under

I to on this one
is doing some fact gaht- -

ing the summer Both
Kid committee hope to

for the work, perhaps
year, from the l.egisla--
or some private founda- -

ites of Constitutional re- -

nnce thesepoints, among
i reasons for concern:
a staggering dneurnent,

long, patched up
amendments. If nine

amendmentsare ap--
Btt November, it'll be

Much of it is regard--
as properly helong- -

FREE

By Vmr Sbrtford.
3. of

iiig in statues rather than in care.
a basic document like Consti-- 4. Generosity of Juries in uwiird-tutio- n

Much is cited us damages claimants
UMletw, such as re-- Auto o w n e r s. said
pelting Indian raids

2. Like Topsy, Texas' huge con-

glomeration of agencies, depart-
ments, commissions and divisions,
"just grew " It's all so loosely
put together, say critics, that
folks don't know who to blame
when things don't them. Same
indictment is applied to fis-

cal set-u- p. a billirm-dollar--

year business, b u t control is
mincemeatedamong many. State
has more than 100 special funds,
representingabout 85 per cent of
the state revenue These can't
be touched the Legislature,
even if they are not needed for

purpose which they're ear-
marked and are desperatelyneed-
ed elsewhere.

3. argument made is
that increasing concentration of
government in Washington be
halted only if state governments
are sufficiently vigorous and
adaptableto meet people'schang-
ing and growing needs. Some sug-

gest that Texas' present Consti-
tution may be a "strait jacket"
on stategovernment.

TEXAS DRIVERS will have to
"pay piper" next year in high-

er auto insurance.
State Insurance Board has an-

nounced that, effective Aug. I, au-

to insurance rates will be sub-

stantially in most parts of
Texas. Average hike will be 32

cent on comprehensive cov-
erage, 19 per cent on liability and
17 cent on collision. In Dallas

mini)

Sl a. u a.

pnnlra' Iomm" to
four fartora:

1. An Increaiing number of col
linon

Higher of repairing to
day' swanky ram.

Higher cost h.ispital and
the medical

the
totally ing to

provisions for Jackson.

suit
the

It's

by

the for

Another

can

the

higher

per

per

rout

must realize they set their own
insurancerates by the way they
drive.

HOPE EOR an
I on,is found in the recent-

ly completed state-feder- survey of
Texas' water resourcesand needs

Contents of the study were made
public by U. S Sen. Lyndon B
Johnson who the survey
a year ago. Texas Board of Wa-

ter and three federal
agencies in compil-
ing data

Each major river basin was
studied and the o f
switching floodwaters from one
basin to another discussed a t
length.

"The scope of the economic im-
pact of large-scal- e water exchange
in Texas said the
report. "If exploited to its logical
conclusion, there solid evidence
to indicate that the Increase in
Texas income would be of great

A booklet for com-
munities wanting to attract new
industry now in circulation.

was published by the new
Texas Industrial Commission with
private donations. In 66 pages,
the book tells how a
should analyze itself, correct any

and bring all good
points to the fore in a
effort

members
hiilWi I Vi nniiBnait nnvf Mnt'omKor

County, for example, I policy a nmendmenl to
which now costs $108 will jump;., u4p , stuU. funds , ,

'. vertising would make continuationPremiums pa.d on the old rate of ,hejr t.fforts ,ble
schedule have not nearly met acci-
dent claims, said Penn Jackson, STATE BOARD o Education
chairman of the Insurance Board. has none on record as officially
He attributed the insurance com-- 1 and opposing any
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i.HWDI.U Mill K

I indu Withew visited with her
grandparentsMr. and Mrs. W. A

last week. Her parents.
Mr and Mrs Withers and
daughters of Andrews, accompan-
ied her here last Monday. They

QM .mil mi tfl

Lake Buchanan and MiTWvl

week for I. indu.

July

VIMIS

Orny
Calvin

this

plan to tamper with the permn
ment school fund.

Last legislature voted to make
I per rent of the permanent fund
available annually for current ex
penses. State Auditor C. H. Cav-nas-s

has proposed making part
of future income from school lands
available for pressing present
needs and putting only part into
the school
trust fund But the school board
declared the fund should be "in-
violate."

At the same meeting the Board
learned the school fund had run
$6,091,90f in the red for 1957-5-

Reduction in oil production, a
prime source of school revenue,
was blamed.

Per student state payments for
next year were cut from $82 to $75

ONLY

WITH TIAOI

IbbIbbbbsbsbbbbssbss

Pof M

Scurry posseis

f ;rst at Rotan
he uny County Sheriff's Posse

added another first place trophy
to its collection when it won
top honors last 'I hursdav in the
parade opening the first annual
Fisher County Sheriff's Posse

j Junior Rodeo at Rotan
Seerid place went to the Terry

County Sheriff's Pohsc and third
place to the Wichita Falls Junioi
Mo-in- t d Patrol.

The Scurry County riders won
first place in the Post Stampede

' Rodeo last May

RECENT GUEST!
Recent guests in the home of

Mr and Mrs Herman Messer and
family were Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Webb and Janiceof Shafter, Calif.,
Mrs. W C Messer of San Ber-
nardino, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. I. O.
Weems of Wolfforth. Mrs W. C
M'.'SST remained for an extend-
ed visit. Weekend guests were
Mr. and Mrs Bill Mize. I iddie
Bell and C. W of Justiceburgand
Misses Kay Havens and Freda
I'. II sire'

torvo jflgjl noticed'P

WHEREVER YOU

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME YOUR IOCAI AUTHORIZED

OLD S MO Bl LE
QUALITY DEALER'S

DIAL

VISIT IN MIDLAND
Mr and Mrs Hardv Smith, Mr

and Mrs. Carter White and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs Alvm f', ie. and
children of Lubbock, Mrs. Vera
Cockrell, Mrs. J. D. Cowdrey of
Cummings, Gu., Mr. und Mrs
Fred Cockrell were all visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Jo Woods in Midland Sunday. Mrs.

Cowdrey has been visiting friends
and relatives here for the past

NewSenateHand
Aided Democrats

When William A. Blakley was
appointed to the U. S. Senate in
1967, he was a political un-

known in Texas. But Washing-
ton awaited his arrival with
great interest. So close was the
party balance in the Senate that
Blakley's vote was the differ-
ence between Democratic and
Republican control.

True to his Democratic tradi-
tion, Bill Blakley voted with his
fellow Democrats. They havp
been in control ever since.

Now Bill Blakley seeks his
first elective term in the U. S.
Senate. A vote for Blakley is a
vote for sound, Democraticgov-
ernment.

Poi. Ad. RB for STJB MHE8E1

TURN !
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You tetdom drive a block thata
days without teeing
Oldtmobilel
This popularity it a Hire tign of
the wonderful buyt you can
expect right nowf So learn the
thrill (and the thrift) of owning
anOldt. First in taletnationally
In its datt . . . traditionally a
leader in retale value, tool

CAPROCK CHEVROLET COMPANY. 111 SouthBroadway
NIXt SIST THINO tO A NIW OLDSMOtlLI IS A LOW-MIL- ! AQI SOCKIT TRADE-I- I

DEFROST

NEW GE

DESIGNER

SERIES

TV

5199.95

CHURCH Of
115 W. 14th Street

POST, TEXAS

JULY 18 THRU 17

"What Is The Word Of God?"
The Bible TelU Us To Study God s Word. WHY?

JESUS SAID Ye shall know the truth and the
truth shall make ye free

WHAT IS THE TRUTH? Jesus said Isoeak.ng of God's
Word) thy word is truth.

The psalmist David said the law of the Lord is per-
fect, conver'ng the soul

Jesus said He spoke the Word of the Father artd"
that the words He spoke would udge All men in the last
day

Thus we see from this brief look that the Word Of

God is not only God s Powei to Save and Preserve,but
also to Judge.

The Bible commands us to Preach the Word and to
preach nothing else.

The purpose of this series of Gospel Meetings is to
do that very thing To Preach the Word of God straight
out of the Bible, to PreachGod s Plan of Salvation as it is
n Christ Jesus,to Preach The Gospel of Christ.

Won't You Come And Be With Us

During This Meeting?

llili "

SPEAKER

LESTER
SERVICES AT 7 30 EACH NIGHT

10 30 EACH SUNDAY MORNING

ALL ARE WELCOME

A Post First'
Fern Nix, Home Service Advisor of
Southwestern Public Service, will

demonstratethe GE Electric Range
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in our new
demonstrationroom for all GE

CASEY AND WELCH ELECTRIC wa
Saturday,July 19-9A- .M. To 6P.M.

In Their New Building 715 North Broadway
iltftOARD RANGE

219.95
REFRIGERATOR

GOSPEL
MEETING

CHRIST

HATHAWAY

At

Budget-Price-d

...

Less lhan 8 InchesCabinetDepth Is All You Can See . . . The Mo$t
Functional TV Ever . . . 262 SquareInch Viewable Picture.

JgZ'

THESE ARE JUST SOME OF THE MANY FINE NEW GE APPU--

ANCES WE HAVE ON DISPLAY. 4

PLEASE COME SEE US SATURDAY IN OUR GRAND OPENING.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesCasey
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Welch
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Lubbock ChristianCollegeadds

basiccoursesin agriculture
Beginning with the '.ill tern in

September, Lubbock Christian Col
Inge will offer basir courses in ag
ronnmy. horticulture, ind annual
husbandry, according to an an-

nouncement by Dr F W Mattox.
college president. R L Peters,
who holds it degree of B. S. in

Agricultural F.ducation from I'ex.is
Tedh, has been employed to teach
vocational agriculture and shop-wor-

Sophomore courses in agri
vulture will be added in the fall
o lKW

Peters has taught vocational ag
riculture at Spur, Texas, and at
Antelope Valley Joint Union High
School and Junior College, I an
caster. Calif Recently he termi-uate-

a tour of duty with the U. S.

Department of Agriculture (the
Agricultural Research Service)
During the Korean war and World
War II he served with the I S

Naval Air Force Later he work
! in tae jet flight engineering

test programs of t hunce Vaught.
Boeing, and Convair aircraft com-

panies.
Peters is married to the form-

er Eva Helm and has three young
daughters He makes his home at

NEWS FROM CLOSE CITY

Homecomingplansprogressing

at FriendshipBaptist Church
By MRS. WILL TEAFF

Rev fcd Bates, Rev A T. Nix-m- .

Mrs Will Teaff and Mrs
Douglas 1 pi on are preparing a
program, contacting lormer past-isrs- .

and getting things ready for
the home 'owning foi the Friend-
ship Bapti-.- . Church, which will be
heW July 27 The horneconung will
tie an all day affair, with lunch to
le servid in tne school lunchroom
.it noon

Mr and Mrs. Sonny Hitt and
children of Southland and Mrs A.

T. Nixon left on Tuesday for a va-

cation trip to points of interest
near San Antonio

Mr and Mrs Ra Craft of Wil
.mn visited in the Bon l ongshore
home last week

Visitors in the Will Teaff home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Teaff of Post. Shirley and LaVerne
Lauderdaleof Grassland,and Mr
and Mrs Milton llisei and child
ren of l.uhhtxk

Mr and Mrs A l) Kosennaum
and Imogene visited Sunday with
lite Paul Foster family in Snyder

Mr and Mrs Sam Sanders and
Sammy were in Cisco over the
weokend attending a family re-

union

MR l MRS J. K Brandon
Jr., and children in the
Howard Teaff hon week

Mr and Mrs Ca ne White
and children were in Midi. mil kin
day

Mr and Mrs. Bon Longshore
were Sum! i V

Mrs. levin Cross and children of
Grassbui r

IMPROVE EFFICIENCY

E G E STATION The
' break' in morning and afternoon
work hours is as important to
farmers as to city nvoikers ,

cording to the l. inn and
Ranch Safety Council

In fact, these "breaks" in work
routine can prove especially im-

portant in this day of farm mech--

anization they reduce the
possibility of accidental deaths

Injuries and improve work ef
CV as well

The farmer who just can t spare
the "10 or IS minutes required to
fast off the tractor, walk around
ssT Waytee have a snack or some--

The rW Dispatch

R. L. PETERS

I'.O" 44th Mi eel Lubbock
Anyone desiring further infor

mation on the agricultural courses
Of other departments of Lubbock

hristian College should write to
the Director of Admissions. P i
,tox 1339, Lubbock. Texas.

Mr and Mrs Ray Cocran and
.on of Lubbock attended services
at the Baptist Church here Sun-

day
Harlan Sappington spent the

weekend in the Irvin Cross home
at Grassburr

Mrs Will Teaff and Mrs Doug
las Tipton visited Mrs Conner
Ruby Mason of Plainview

Mrs W H Childs and Mrs Ed commissioner'soffice Accord-Bate-s

took group of OA girls to he has made this his cam
camp at Ploydada last week. At- -

tending the camp were Shirley
Boatic. Julia Childs. Diana Barron,
Patsy Bates, and Shirley Sapping-
ton. They left on Wednesday and
came home Friday evening

Nedra Childs spent several days
last week with her grandmother,
Mrs B Childs of Grassland.

Rev. Ed Bates and a group
from the Baptist Church held ser-
vices in the convalescent home at
Post Sunday afternoon at 2 30 Mr
and Mrs Walter Brown, formerly
of this community, are living at
the home Those attending the ser--!

vice were the Rev and Mrs. A.
T Nixon. Mrs. W H Childs and
children. Mrs A M Smith and

Mrs Douglas Tipton. Mr
and Mrs Jim Barron and Diana,
Mrs Will Teaff and Rev and
Mrs Ed Bates Rev Bates will!
conduct service', twice a month at:
the home, at 2' 30 p m

IM I Msll

were m
with he
;uui Mr

I. ite morning and mS afternoon
hours

Farm wives can help, too They
can serve as break reminders to
their husbands by packing a

and snack
and taking it to the field

There is another angle to the
work break idea, too This gives
mothers an opportunity to take
children to the field to Match their
father operate the machines they
find so fascinating This is the
safe way of satisfying the child
ren s curiosity and makes a much
anticipated event in the daily life,
of the youngsters.

So. why not follow the advice of

'Break' in work hours needed
by farmer as well as urbanite

COLL

because

thing to drink in m.d mirn,ng or the Tex I n and Ranch Safety
n, should be remind- - Council and take time (Hit for a

ed that recent accident studies in-- 1 mid - morning and mid - after-dicat- e

that the highest percentagej noon break It can pay off m safe--
farm accidentsoccur during the ty. pleasure and efficiency

SALE

CONTINUES THROUGH

SATURDAY

HUNDLEY'S

MIN'S smmI tors WIAt

Milk program is

continuedby

Ike's signature
CDLLEOF. STATION Presi

dent L'.isenhower has signed into
law a bill providing for rontinu
ed operation of the Special Milk
Program, which makes more milk
available to children.

The program will be available
SB the more than 5,000 summer
camps, day camps, recreation
centers and other child-cnr- - insti

ture
a ingly,

Hunnv,

tutions, and schools which plan to
t 'ticipnte ir. it this sunnier It
will serve three-quarte- rs of a mil--

lion children This includes the
schools which hold regular sum
mr sessions as well as schools
which operate during the summer
to make up for time lost during
the harvest season

Enactmentof the bill, w!iich ex-

tends the program for thie- years,
also makes it possible for school
administrators to make orderly
plans for continued participation
when schools generally reopen this

(rfall Last school year, nore than
75.000 schools and institut ois took
part in the Special Milk Program,
serving nearly two billion half- -

pints of milk to children. This was
in addition to milk served under
the National School Lunrh Pro-
gram.

"This is a good program,' Se--
'

rei ir) of Agriculture ETra Taft
Ban said "It's good for child
rrn and good for our farmers
And I urge evervone who is eligi-
ble to make full use of t'lis pro-
gram."

Kothmannsays
takepolitics

out of office
Glenn H Kothmann, candidate

for agriculture commissioner, be-
lieves that politics should play no;
part in operation of the ngricul- -

paign tneme
Take politics out of the agricul

ture commissioner'soffice "
Kothmann, a livestock

man and legislator from San An-

tonio, feels his wide background
and experience in the livestock
field and agriculture together with
service on all the major agricul-
ture commiteesof the Legislature
qualify him for the post he seks

He has pledged himself to "serve
all areas of the agriculture and
livestock business in Texas, from j

the producer to the consumer."He
savs also;

"1 believe the office of agricul-
ture commissioner ought to be
operatedfor the benefit of all the
people of Texas. Todo th:. people
must be put ahead of partisan
p!i'ical considerations"

Maxey'sforma!

statementto
voters issued

i e been in Garza Countv
and Precinct 2 all of my life and
know most of the voters To them
that I haven't met. I 'will try to
meet and solicit your vote

I am h farmer and have been
a substitutemail carrier for seven
years. I have done all kinds of
rood construction work and realize
that maintaining the road is just
part of the Commissioner job

"I will try to see every voter
before election day."

Bryan Maxev

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to Garza Me--

mortal Hospital since last Tuesday
are:

Mrs Jimmy Shouits. medical
Mrs Weidon Harris, obstetrical
Mrs Dale Nelson, medical

Gonzales, obstetrical
ran Justice, medical

Mrs Johnnie Mickey, medical
Mrs Eva ahMtaianta, medical ;

I M itland medical
David Rasa Pierre, surgical
Mrs. Norman Johnson, surgical
Mrs Noel White, medical

Mrs Odean Cummings
Maria Gonzales
Mrs Jimmy Shouits
Mrs Weidon Harris
Mrs Eva Rustamante
Mrs Johnny Mickey
Mrs Dale Nelson

ind Syracuse will
start a tour-gam-e football arias
in IM1 The first game ia x hrdul
ed for Corvallia. Ore

CALL COLL

WRIGHT
LICEMUO

"isms
Mas LiB
CUTE? - NOT ON YOUB LOT! - Los Angeles. Calif. - The;

may look like playful pups but if you were "Little Red Riding
Hood" you would know the difference right away, standing with
Malls Wolf in the cage st the OHfflth Park Zoo. this trio seems
fuzzy and frolicsome, but, as their namesimply Little Bad Wolf
No. 1, 2 and 3 - thesegrey timber wolves can't be tamed, trained
,or civilized In any way.

240 accidents
probed by patrolmen

Highway Patrolmen investigated vvai ning sign 923, and all other vio-tot-

of 240 accidentsduring the Intions 1,113.

first six months of 1958 in the
Lubbock substation area compris-
es of Hockley. Lubbock, Crosby,
Lvnn and Garza counties. Sgt. E.
L. Stroud announced today

Of the above total, four were
fatal accidents, 77 personal injury
Bl i idents. and 159 property dam-
age.

Si jjeant Sti iul exi ted a total
property damageof $117,179.00with
131 persons injured and four kill-

ed This is an increaseof four ac-

cidents and decreaseof U deaths
for the same period last year.

Stroud said the patrolmen in
his area contacted 8,628 drivers
during this period for the follow-
ing violations: D. W I. 24. speed-
ing 3.074: improper passing 122;

wrong side of road 229; defective
equipment 3,143. disregard stop or

BOOKCASES FOR INSTANCE

'Storage furniture' big help

solving home spaceproblems
COLLEGE STATION Do you

need more storage space in your
home If so. CharlotteThornpkins.
extension home managementspe-cialis-t.

suggests "storage furni-
ture" as a possible solution.

Bookcases are the simplest stor-
age furniture. Available in many
sizes, they can be decorative as
well as useful They provide stor-- ;

age for books, magazines, re--.
.)i ds children's toys, and hobby

and recreation materials
Chests of drawers are versatile

storage pieces If simple in de--,

sign, they will adjust to the furn-
ishing si heme f anv room in the
house, including hallways. Look;
for simple lines and good con-

struction Drawers should slide
well Shallow drawers with adjust-
able dividers are especially use
ful

Cabinets .ire the other main
type of storagefurniture. They are,
made with doors and adjustable
and or verticil dividers Doors on
cabinets present the same prob-
lems as doors between rooms.
Swinging doors work easily and
allow for storage racks on the in- -

side of the door However, they
get in the way when open Sliding
doors have drawbacks, too. They
open only pnrt of the cabinet at
a time and make it impossible to
use the inside of the door for stor-
age racks or hooks Doors that
roll may stick

Radios, phonographs and televi-
sion cabinetsare now taking their
pla es .is units of storage furni-
ture rather than isolated accessor-u-

Whatever the storage piece, it

ATTEND TECH COURSE
Bill Jacksonund two boys from

Roys Ranch visited in the H. W.
Sihmidt home Wednesday
Lndav last week and attended the
Swine Course at Texas Tech Mrs
Jackson and children also visited
her parents

NFW MFXICO GUESTS
Mr and Mrs Gene Fox and

children of Los Alamos, N M ,

"i - kend - isitoi in ihe home
of her brother and family Mr and
Mrs Bill Fdwiirds and children

ATTEND CLASS REUNION
Mr and Mrs Billy Jonesof Lub-

bock visited here Saturday night
m their way to Throckmorton,
where they attended a reunion of
girts and their families who were
in her dormitory at . Hardin Sim
mans University

IN TEMPLE
Mr and Mrs Bob Collier and

family and Mm Noah Stone are
in Temple and Austin this week

tCT TO

FOR YOUR NEON SIGN NEEDS

EITHER NEW SIGN OR QUICK REPAIRS

BILL NEON SIGN CO.

r

area

I

"During the vacation months,
thousandsof motorists arc on the
highways, and too many of them '

arc intent on cramming as much
activity as they can into one brief
vacation," Sergeant Stroud said.
"The result is often tragedy."

He cautioned vacationers to be
on their guard against speeders,
drinking drivers and drivers who
disiegnrd traffic laws. Traffic ac-

cidents lake no vacation, so to
stay safe, step up your vigilance
on the roads, and slow down and
live

Sergeant Stroud also urged all
motorists to check the expiration
date on their driver's license to
se that it has not expired. Patrol-mt- n

in this area aregoing to in-

crease their activity in regard to
drivers' license checks.

should fit smoothly into the space
assigned, match or blend with the
rest of the furnishings, and meet
your standards for use, economy,
beauty and individuality.

in

through

A

EXPERIENCE

Thaxton makes
on

his
C. R. (SI) Thaxton said today.

In a formal statement to the vot-

ers, that if he is elected Precinct
2 county commissioner, he will re

DEPENDABILITY

STATE

statement
candidacy

sign from the Post city council,
on which he is serving his second
term.

Thaxton said he was making
every effort (o seeall the Precinct
' voleis between now and (Ik- date
of the primary election, and that
In the meantime he solicits their
vote and influence.

His statement continued:
"I have lived in Gana County

since 1914 and am a graduate of
Post High School. I feel I am fami-
liar with the needs of the precin-
ct, and if elected as commission-
er, will treat everyone alike.

"If you see fit to elect me to
this office. I will make every ef--1

fort to merit the confidence you
bestow on me."

C. R. (Si) Thaxton

Look Who's New

Mr. and Mrs. Weidon Travis Har-
ris announce the arrival of a son,
Clinton Travis, bom July 9 in Gar-
za Memorial Hospital and weigh-
ing eight pounds, two ounces

Mr. and Mrs. Roberto Gonzales
are parents of a daughter. Anna
Lupe. born July 10 in Garza Me-

morial Hospital. She weighed
eight pounds, one-ha-lf ounce.

Mr. and Mrs Ronnie Stevens of
Dallas announce the birth of a
son, Michael Wayne, born July 5

He weighed six pounds, M ounces
Mrs. Stevens is the former Miss
Joyce Fry. who attended Post
schools.

GO TO ABILENE
Dr and Mrs B. E. Young took

Beverley to Abilene Sunday to at-

tend the two-wee- k Summer Band
and Twirling School at McMurry
College. The Youngs' trip also in-

cluded a visit at Stamford with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. May. former Post
residents.

VISITING PARENTS
Bedford Curb of Bakersficld.

Calif., is visiting his parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. T. Curb, and other
relatives this week.

NEED MONEY?
We are interested in purchasingoil and gas leases,royalties,
and minerals. State the price and give correct regal descrip-
tion in your first letter to us.
JACK E. BLAKE, Rm. 29, Petroleum Life Bldg , MIDLAND
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iihI Shnron MrCiehee of Gordon
and Clarky Cowdrey.

.fanet Stephens It on art extend-

ed vialt In Abilene home of her
brother, J W. Stephens Jr., and
family.

Mr and Mrs. Will Wright have
been In Lubbock several days
where Mrs Wright went through
a clinic. She returned home Mon-

day afternoon accompaniedby a
daughter. Mrs. J N. Elchelhurger
for a visit.

3tend church services Sunday
the first time since undergoing
surgery recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fluitt Jr.
and Sherita and Mr. and Mrs F.I

mo Bush and Ricki visited Friday
evening in Close City home of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fluitt and
Mark.

Those enjoying the "Sing SortR"
Wednesday evening at the Delmer
r owdrey home were Mr and Mrs
Bryan Maxey and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Elva Peel and family, Mrs.
Klgie Stewart. Mary Ann. Kathy,
Jerry and Danny Stone, Sharon
and Karon McGehee. and Qimnnh
Maxey.

Mrs. Elmer Dee Jones, Darlene
and Sandy, visited in Post Wed-

nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
W. 0. Fluitt Sr. Jones, Stanley,
and Gary Dec visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Burnice Jones.

and Mrs. Mack I.edbotter
and children were weekend guests
in Sweetwater of her brother and
familv the K. T. Loftons.

MRS. JIMMY Byrd and D'Lynn
who are visiting her parents,
F.lva Peels, were in Clairemont ov-

er weekend visiting Jimmy's
mother, Mrs. C. M. Byrd.

Mrs. H. L. Mason, Kathy and
Dennis, visited in Post Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M Hester.

Guests in the G. C. Milam home
are their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Truett Nash and child-
ren of Weatherford.

Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F.lmer Cowdrey and Mrs. Lucy
Gossett were Mrs. Dale Cowdrey
of Cummings, Ga., Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Peel, Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Cowdrey and Clarky. and Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Davis.

Miss Bonnie McMahon of Post
was a Sunday guest of her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gossett. Other guests were the
Gossetts' son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Gossett and son of
Lubbock.

Sunday dinner guests in the Ray
McClellan home were Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Mason and Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hutton and
son, and Harold Wayne Mason.

THERE WILL BE a "Sing Song"
Friday night at 8 o'clock at the
Church of Christ and a welcome
is extended to everyone.

and Mrs. Roy Ethridge and
Patsy left Friday evening for Tem-
ple after receiving word her moth-
er was sinking fast. She passed
away at 10:35 p . in. Friday be
' the tthridges arrived there
Funeral services were held Satur-
day at 4 p. m. in the Event Fun
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TEDDY'S DAUGHTER SEES MEMENTOS - Washlnfton. DCMrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth, Left, daughter of Theodore
Roosevelt, and vice President and Mrs. Richard Nixon are shown
at the Library of Congress where they viewed various exhibits ofthe colorful career of TheodoreRoosevelt In salute to the Centen-
nial of his birth In 1858. They are looking si a campaignposter of
19W. showing William McKlnley for President and Teddy for Vice
President.

i . a
! y

i j

jtCSjsMsBlBaBBjS
REBEL TANKS IN INDONESIAN CTTY - BukltUnggl. Indo-

nesia- Rebel tanks roll through the streetsof Bukittlnggi after thecity was occupied by rebel forces. The U.S. State Departmenthasgranted export licensis for shipment of small arms to the Indo-
nesian Government of President Sukarno, officials disclosed.Li-
censesfor the small arms had been blocked since the outbreak of
hostilities In Indonesia In February. Officials emphasizedthat ap-
proval of theselicensesdid not mean there hadbeen any lifting of
the general American embargo against major military shipments to
Indonesia until hostilities end.

eral Chapel, near her home at
Star. Burial was in Knox Ceme-
tery. Others attending the services
were Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Graves
of Lubbock, Damon Ethridge and
V. A. Dodson. The Ethridges re-

turned home Sunday night.
Elva Peel accompaniedHomer

Jones to Lubbock Sunday after-
noon.

MR. AND MRS. G. B. Stanley
and family of Olton were Friday
night guestsof his sister and fami-
ly, the James Stones. G. B. spoke
ut the Church of Christ Sunday.
Other visitors in the .Stone home
after services were Mr. and Mrs.
Orvill Stanley and family of Grass-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rarnjftge
visited in 1 i vi lland Sunday in the
homes of their sons and families,
the Gerald Ramuges and the liilly
Thomas Ramages. Vicki and Lin-

da accompanied them home and
their parents came later in the
evening.

MRS. QUANAH Maxey and Di-

ane returned home Thursdaynight
after several (lay s s imI in Aberna-th-

wifn her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Sinclair Jane
also returned home after a visit
in Roaring Springswith her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Green.

J. C. and Kenneth Howard, Ruth
Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Davis spent the weekend in Cole-ma- n

and Santa Anna visiting re
latives. Mrs. Howard and Keith
accompanied them home Sunday
from a visit with her parents, the
J. A. Dunns, and other relatives.
Kenneth remained for an extend
ed visit.

Sunday dinner guestsof Mr and
Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey and Clarky
were Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Windham and family.
Mrs. Carl Fluitt spent two days

last week at Tahoka with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. 1.. W. Gandy.

Blakley drive
is brandedas
effectiveone
William A Blakley. Dallas

rancher businessman,- lawyer -

who had never sought public of-

fice and was virtually unheard of

in Texas politics u year ago, is
now heint credited with having
conducted one of the most effective
campaigns in Texas history in the
race for U. S. Senator. So states
lames Hlundell. Blakley s cam-

paign manager.
Since announcing for Senator

tlvee months ugo. an office in

Which he served with marked
in an interim appointment

for four months in 1!)57, Blakley
has traveled more than 12,000

miles and visited upwards of 200

towns and cities throughout the,
state. He has wuged a campaign
of personal visiting and handshak-
ing with tens of thousands of vot-

ers on courthouse squares,on the
streets and in the stores.

A plain man characterized "as
Texun as a cowboy's saddle."
Blakley has never outgrown the
cow c(xjntry background from
which he launched his remarkable
Or f. Born while his fumily
was on the way to Oklahoma ter-

ritory in a covered wagon, he was
earning a cowhand'swages at 14.

He got hold of the books, taught
himself accounting and becamean
accountant He taught himself law
and becamea lawyer. Long years
of hard work and MeriflM made
him u successful businessman,
rancher and lawyer, but he has j

never turned his back on his humb--1
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FREE WATERMELON

WITH PURCHASE OF

$10 OR MORE

IN GROCERIES
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REGULAR BUDGETEER STAMPS

PARRISH GROCERY
AND MARKET
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OFFICIALS DUTIIS DISCUIMD

County judge is speakerat
Barnum Springs club meeting

By RUTH ANN LON(.

The Barnum Springs Home
Club met Friday with

Mrs. Bill Long. A program on
"Duties and Qualifications of Coun-
ty Officials" was given by ('ounty
Judge Pat N Walker Refresh-
ments of satad. cake, and pur.rh
were served to Mrs Wade Ray.
Mrs W H Barton, Mrs. Avery
Moore, Mrs. Arde Long of Post
and her daughter, Mrs. Doyle
Baxter and children of Sundown,
Mrs Wilson D. Williams and Quay
of the Graham community and the
hostess. The next meeting of the
rlub will be the second Friday in
September.

Vicki Odom of Post visited her

OscarGray issues
formal statement
to countyvoters
Oscar Gray, candidatefor coun-

ty commissioner of Precinct 2 of
Garza County, makes the follow-
ing formal statementto the voters
of his precinct and the county at
large:

"I decided to make the race for
Precinct 2 county commissioner af-

ter due and careful deliberation. I

feel I am familar with the
needs of the district and promise.
if elected, to see that they are

learned out to the best interest of
the precinct and Garza County as
a whole.

"I am 55 years old, married and
was born and reared in Rotan.
I have been a resident of Garza
County for eight years, and am a
property-ownin-g taxpayer.

"I am trying to see all the voters
in my precinct between now and the
July 26 primary. If I miss any of
you. it is not intentional, and
I earnestly solicit your vote and
influence, promising, if elected, to
make you as good a commissioner
as is in my power to do so."

Thank you,
Oscar Gray

GUESTS OF TAYLORS
Weekend guests of. the Fred Tav

hits were Mr and Mrs Robert
Snow and daughtersof Little Riv
er and Mr. and Mrs. N S Snow
and daughtersof Temple. On Sat-
urday, the group enjoyed a bar-
becue lunch at the city-count- y

purk

grandparents, Mr and Mrs Ray
Hodges Saturdaynight

Mr. and Mrs Roger Hensley of
Grasslandand Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Henderson visited Mr. and Mrs O
F. Pennell Wednesday night

Mr and Mrs. Bill Long and Ruth
Ann spent the weekend in Ruido-so- .

N M.
Tom Henderson andRoger Hen

sley visited Bus Pennell Sunday
afternoon.

Janene Haynie spent the week-
end at Alamogordo, N. M., visit-
ing Kay Hedrick.

Visitors in the Avery Moore
home Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs.
F' K Hsvnes and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Haynes and family, all of
.lusticeburg, Mrs. Nora Ferguson
of Houston, Mrs. Alice Bowen of
Tyler, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beal
Haynes and family of Datil. N. M.
Mrs. Lucy King of Post was an
afternoon visitor.

MR. AND MRS. HOYT Bland
and Johnny attended an Old Set-
tler's Reunion at Stanton Tuesday

Jim Williams is visiting his son
and family, Mr. and Mrs Wilson
Di Williams and Quay of the Gra-
ham community.

Sunday visitors of the Tom Hen-
dersons were Mr. and Mrs Roger
Hensley of Grassland

Mrs. Tom Sims and Linda K
Davis were in Lubbock Thursday
Linda remainedin Lubbock to visit
relatives.

Mr and Mrs Chant Lee of Post
were Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs O. F Pennell

Mr and Mrs Dee Hodges and
family visited Mr and Mrs Ray
Hodges Sunday night

Mr and Mrs. Harden Reed were
in Ralls Thursday

Maritta 'Pennell went to Lubbock
Saturday

Mr and Mrs T. J. Davis and
family of Lubbock visited Mr and
Mrs Tom Sims Saturday

Graydont Howell

enlists in Army
Graydon E. Howell, son of the

Rev. and Mrs Graydon Howell of
Post, enlisted ui the RegularArmy
for three vears ut the main re--

ruitmp station in Amarillo last
week

Young Howell, a 1957 graduate
of Post High School, was sent to
Ft. Carson, Colo , for processing
and ussiRnrment. His father is past
or of Calvary Baptist Church.

SUPPLY

POWER.

The Post Dispatch Thursday,

Market manageris
injured in mishap
Marvin Williams of the Corner

Grocery suffered badly mangled
fingers Saturday afternoon when
his right hand became caught in

a meat tenderizing machine in the
store's market department

Williams was cleaning the ma-

chine at the time of the accident
He was able to be bark on the Job
this week

SLATON GUEST
Miss Kay Shtrt of Slaton is

visiting in the home of her sister
and family, the George Hesters,
this week

July 17, 1959 Pam '3

Former
fnjured in wreck
Mr and Mrs G. C Clary of Sla-

ton, former Post residents, sjsjgsj

injured in an automobile collision
in Lubbock at 12:31 p.m. Sunday.

Mr Clary was dismissedfrom the
l.uhloi k Methodist Hospital after
emeigenry treatment, but his wife
remained in the hospital in a se-
rious condition. She suffered
broken pelvis bone, a back Injury
and facial bruises.

The ( larys are the parentsof O.
F. Nolan and Iven Clary, all of
Pos.v

Hi BHVJ Bin Mm

If mm km

GREETINGS, VOTERS

Since have not had an opportunity to meet all the voters
in my campaign for County Treasurer of Garza County, I

am taking this means of introducing myself to those I have
not seen. I will sincerely appreciateyour vote and influence
on July 26 in my race for

COUNTY TREASURER

GARZA COUNTY, TEXAS

HARRY HOWELL

FREE PROTECTION

From Auto AccessoryThieves

Your Car Serial Number Be Engraved

On Hubcaps And Outside Accessories

This service will cost you nothing just a few minutes time . . . but it may holp cut

down the number of thefts and thereby the number of insurance claims, and finally automo-

bile insurance rates . . . furnish positive identification of these articleswhen stolen . . . help

officers return the sameto you . . . discouragethe growing racket of minor thefts which today
is costing Garza County car owners from $2,500 to $3,000 annually.

Drive In Tomorrow And Have Your HubcapsAnd AccessoriesMarked

With A Vibrating Electric Needle.Pett; ThievesWill Leave Your Car Alone.

Any of the following Post AutomohJle Dealer and Post Insurance Agencies will

car serial numberon your hubcaps fender skirts, and mir ors at no cost to you:

CAPR0CK CHEVROLET COMPANY

DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO.. INC.

POST AUTO

TOM INC. FORD

residents

Will

POST IN ,CE AGENCY

RXT" ouRANCE AGENCY

B IY H WILLIAMS & SON, 'NSURA



County Records
Courts and Marriage Lie

ImI Estate Tranilats
Oil and Gas Leases

Oil and (in Lease
Ted Shults et ux to Sinclnir Oil

ft Ga Co east half of Section
1S1B, HftOB Survey

Ralph Gaaaett et al to J. Paul
Karcher, northwest quarter of Sec-

tion 1406, I I ARK

Royalty Deed
Spencer Muir Crump Jr. to

Creet Industries Corp., in-

terest in Section 38. HAGN.
Hugh Boren Jr. to Boren, Boren

ft Rodgers. 1 32nd interest in Sec-

tions 61, 42, and 65, HAGN.

Deeds
Eulas Brown et ux to Grady

Hunt, Lot S, Blork 37, $3,500
Bryan J Williams et ux to

Swell E. dandy et ux. Lot 2,

Block 2, Westgate Addition; $1,500
Bryan J Williams et ux to Guy

Floyd et ux Lot 4, Block 2. West
gate Addition. $1,500

Elv A Walker, Inc., to James
F. Halford et ux. Lot 12, Block
1S6; $900

Ruby Lewis Wright et vir to R.
H. Lewis, one-eigh- th interest in
west half of northwest quarter of
Section 1281. BSAE. $1,500

W. C. Caffey Sr et ux to Leon
F. Clary et ux. Lot 3. Block 33;

$2,600

Marriage Licenses
Francisco EspinosaCisneros, 20,

nd Miss Mary Ybarra. 21. July
10 y

Earnest Troy Collum, 42, and
Miss I.i-th- Drusilla Key, 31; July
1.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Miss Willa Faye Graves, who is

attending West l'ex.is State College
during the summer semesters,was
a weekend guest of her parents.
Mr and Mrs W C. Graves.

HFRE FOR WEEKEND
Glenn Huntley, who is stationed

at Albuquerque, N M , was home
over the weekend visiting Ins pa-

rents, Mr and Mis Sexton limit
ley. Miss Rhea Peel was a Sun-

day dinner guest.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Paul Larson, who was formerly

employed by the Soil Conservation
Service here, was dischargedfrom
the Army Sunday at Fort Knox,
Ky., where he was stationed.

ELECT GLENN H.

KOTHMANN
Commissionerof

Agriculture
July 26

. . . becausa KOTHMANN it
vigorous, qualified . . .Cng,raised, rrainad and works

fulltim in Tas agriculture. . .

a Taias AAM agriculture grad-usts-,

sctivs in Ts Shp
nd Goat Rsitort Assn., Tssa

Cattla Raisars Ann., Ttisi
AAM on Lagisla-turs'- t

important agricuitura
committaas,Jaycaas,Taias Na-

tional Guard, American Lagion
. . . from a family of pionaer
Taias farmers andranchers . .

KOTHMANN standsfor service
to ALL TEXAS AGRICULTURE.

Pc.ae 14 Thursday, July 17, 1938

SOUTHLAND, GORDON NEWS

MYF to sponsorYouth Activity

Weekatchurchin Southland
By MRS. EARL MORRIS

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
will sponsor youth Activity Week
at the Methodist Church on Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday
nights. The Rev Bill Pearce of

Lubbock Frist Methodist Church
will speak Friday night on
"Faith." They are inviting every-

one to come and encourage the
voung people in this work. Each
night after services, refreshments
will be served in Fellowship Hall.

On Monday, Mrs. L. 3. Myers
and Miss Linda Haliburton, as spon-

sors, will take Kelly Jo Myers,
Mary Haliburton, Connie Wartes,
Marie Mathis, Beverly Reed and
Sharla Taylor to the Baptist En-

campment near Floydada. where
they will spend a few days

THE REV. AND Mrs. Liuby
Kirk and sons left Sunday after-
noon for a few day s vacationwith
his parents in Ranger. Jimmy
Haliburton spoke at the Baptist
Church Sunday night

Dinner guestsSunday in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Clay John-
ston were membersof Mrs. John
ston's Sunday School class. Those
enjoying the dinner included Har-ne- t

and Hazel Bean. Sue Oats,
Carolyn Ward. Carolyn Kaysinger,
Donna Sue Field, Donetta Ellis
and Ronnie Dunn

The summer revival will begin
at the MethodLst Church Friday
Might, July 25. The Rev. H. A.
Hunt of Lubbock will do the preach--;

ing and Rush Wheeler of Slaton
will be song leader. Everyone is
invited to attend the services.

., IiN 1 ALLA I lJt ur omcers tor
the Southland Masonic Lodge was
held in their new lodge building
July 7. The newly-complete- d build
ing is located just west ot tne Bap-

tist Church.
Guests Sunday in the home of

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Ward and
Carolyn were the Wards' daughter.
Mrs. R. W. Cook. Mike and Regina
of Levelland. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Jordan and Linda Lou of Arch.
N. M . and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Pearcy of Sacramento,Calif

Mr and Mrs. R E. Horn of
Sundown. Mr. and Mrs O. G.
Dillard. Lisha and Gary of Slaton.
Mr and Mrs. Bill Becker and
Debbie of Lubbock spent Sunday
with their parents, the A. J Beck-
ers. Other guests in the Becker
home Sunday were their pastor,
the Rev Leroy Dean, and family
of Slaton. The Rev. Mr Dean is
pastor of the Lutheran Church in
Slaton.

MR. AND MRS. Joe Slater and
hildrrn of Pampaspent the week

end with her sister and family.
Mr and Mrs J O. Reed Jr . arid
children Mr Slater returned
home Monday and Mrs Slater and
children lie visiting here through

Mr and Mrs Steve Dearth of
Amanllo spent the 'ek'nil .v th
her parents, the Noble Wynns
I v et el I H!nv in ., Sialun i ,i

Sunday guest in the V yiui home
Avery Marshall of Long Beach.

Calif., visited his aunt and fam
ily. the Don Pennells, last week
Another guest in the Pennell home
was an uncle, J. W. Gooisby. of
l.ubbock.

Mr and Mrs. L, F Bartlett of
I ubiNK'k visited his father. J F
Bartlett, Sunday evening

DESCENDANTS OF the late
Mr and Mrs. W M Mathis. one
of Southland's early couples, met
at Mackenzie State Park in Lub-
bock, July 6 for their annual fam
ily reunion Children living are
Mrs. A. M. Hawthorne of Lprkney.
Mrs Silas Dean of Muleshoe. Mrs

IV.irson of Xni.irill.i the .uu!
rM Av riri or b, GUnn ,)thm.n) their families. Mrs Lewis Math

GOOD FOOD

FAST SERVICE

AND

PLENTY OF

PARKING

Theseare all prime requisites when you dme
out whether it s a family dare or a solo break
fast or lunch

Judy it the restaurant where you get all

COME EAT WITH US

Judy's
ON SOUTH MOAOWAV

The Post Dispatch

Mrs. Carey Mathis, Lubbock Mrs.
Giles Mathis of Grassland and
Riley Wood and families. A num-
ber of friends and relatives, includ-

ing Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Small-wood- ,

were present for the noon
lunch and a real family visit.

Mrs. Byron Milliken and daugh-
ters are visiting a son, Pvt. Joe
Don Milliken. at Ft. Knox, Ky.
Joe Don leaves this week for a
camp m New Jersey and will leave
there in the near future for ser
vice in Germany.

MR. AND MRS. Earl Morris
visited his sister, Mr. and Mis.
Josh Cogdill, in Lubbock, and an-

other sister, Mrs. Esma Cash,
who was visiting there from Dallas,
last Tuesday. Mrs. Cogdill, who was

seVptexl in a car crash,
says she is recovering nicely, i

able to leave the "harness" off her
fractured ribs, but still has her
right arm in a sling

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reed Sr. are
vacationing near Las Vegas, N. M..
this week.

Guests this week of Fred Myers
are three of his Sul Ross College
classmates.Jack Lowery of Dal-

las and Don Stuart and Hal Holi-
day of Snyder The four boys
spent Saturday in Canyon.

Warren Lancasterof Stephenville
visited his brother. Earl and
family, last week and they visited
Earl's twin sister, Mrs. Walt Fra- -

ley, in Ropesville Saturday
noon.

MR. AND MRS. Odell Donahoo
and their daughters, Dorothy and
Dixie, are here from Amherst,
Neb., visiting his parents, the Wes
Donahoos

Mr. and Mrs Sam Martin visit-
ed their son, Blanton, and Willie
Mae Martin and Suzanne at Hart
Camp last week. Suzanne came
home with her grandparentsfor a
visit here. Sunday, she visited a
cousin, Kelly Davies.

Mrs. L Howard and her daugh-
ter. Jan, of Dallas visited her
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Huire, two days last week.
Mrs. Howard's mother. Mrs.
Medora Elliott, who had been visit-
ing the Haires the past month, re-

turned to Dallas with her daugh--,

ter Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs W A Field and

children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs John East und Clarence
in Shallowater

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson and
Louise visited the Robert Lees in
Slaton Sunday

M r and Mrs. Hermun Dabbs and
David went to Gainesville Sun--'
day and visited with their daugh-
ter. Brenda. who is spending her
vacation there at Camp Svveeney.
Mrs D.ibbs s;ivs the camp is very
nice and that the children enjoy
it. The Dabbs attendedservicesat
the newly constructed Church of j

Christ there on Sunday.
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VEGAS WAS JUMPING? - Laa Vegas. Nevada - Fremont
Street. Laa Vegas' "Day White Way of the West" was really jump-

ing last night aa millions of grasshoppers,attracted by the bright
lights, moved into town. Favorable weather conditions and a bum
per crop of desert wlldflowers spawnedthe record hostof 'hoppers.
Ofllclala are considering blacking out the famed "OUtter Gulch"
to entice the Insects to move along.

Post is represented
at FFA convention

D. H Koenincer. Kenneth
Faddin and Horace Smith left at
8 o'clock Tuesday morning
San Antonio to attend the 30th
annual convention of Future Farm-
ers of America.

Koeninger is new vocational
at Post Hieh School, and

adviser at post High School
attending !Lure Farmers a" se5.,,on "

the as delegates "f officers,

Thev will return Friday after
noon. Koeninger the two
youngsterswill be asked to assem-
ble information about the conven--

tion for on article on their return.
"It is hoped," the adviser said,

"that trips such as can be-

come purl of the vocational ag-

riculture program und such
trips will spur the enthusiasmof

Rl URNS HOMl
Douglas and Linda Livingston

and Mrs. A. J. McAlister and
daughter were accompaniedhome
Sunday from Littlefield by Mrs.
Douglas Livingston, who had been
visiting there for days.

si NDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs Carl Chilcoat

Joan. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Scott
and son. Mrs. B. D. Mr.

Mrs. Jerry Dixon of Plainview
I were Sunday dinner guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Ronin son and tami- -

SNYDER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Culvahouse

of Snyder were weekend guestsof
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Daviea. A Sunday guest was L. P.
Hancock of Midland. He visit-
ed Mr. und Mrs. Rov

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
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. . . it's got the gat-titter- the and
the Iwbe-gnrfer- s all from a steady diet

of lackadaisicalpetroleum products!
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Mc-- 1 the chapter so that many things
can be accomplished in the months
and years to come.

The convention got under way
Wednesday with talks by Gov.
Price Daniel and Commissioner of
Education J W. Edgar.

During the three-da-y session, de--

and legates representingthe 37,000 I u

"M Kenneth and Horace are ,,n
electing a

convention voting

said

this
a

that

several

and

Robinson,
and

also
Stevens

on outstandingmembersand adults
who have demonstratedoutstand-
ing interest in the organization.

Billy Penn of l.ufkin. state presi
dent, is presiding.

Other speakerson the program
are Michael Beer of Warwick,
England, exchange student in ag-

riculture; National FFA Adviser
W. T. Spanton of Washington, and
Royce Bodiford of Millsap. nation-- '
al vice president

Vet land program
booklet available
AUSTIN A new information

booklet about the Texas Veternns'
land Program has been printed
und is now belrm distributed. Lund
Commissioner Bill Allcorn says

"Veterans, attorneys, and others
interested in the program will
find the new booklet of especial
interestand help," Allcorn believes.

The pamphlet was published to
meet an increasing demand tor
information about the speededup
Veterans' Land Program, the land
rommsioner notes.

"In rewriting this material, we
have Included changesin the pro-
gram since the lust booklet ap-

peared late In 1955 Our new
pamphlet has been written so that
it is easily read." Allcorn explains

The booklet is divided into two
parts. One outlines proceduresand
inforrmation and the other is the
Veterans' Land Act.

TStn twwxlff,.! miiu K. nKtalnMl
without cost by writing to Allcorn
at the General Land Office, Aus-

tin 14

Sure-foote- d Man
ServesTexas

The colorful languageof the
ranch andtrail seemsto At Bill
Rlakley, who made his start in
life aa a working cowhand. He
still rides and ropes with the
hands on his ranch at roundup
ti.ne.

Speaking of Blakley's service
as U. S. Senator in 1067, the
Dalltu Scu-- said I "... If he was
as unassumingas anold boot, it
was neverthelessa well polished
boot that neverwobbled or wan-
dered from its purposeful path.
For this man Rlakley is sure-
footed man who knows exactly
where he stands and what he
believes."

Texans will vote to return
William A. Blakley to the Sen-
ate on July 26 because hetruly
representsthe spirit, traditions
and views of all Texas.

(Pol. AJr NIJforkT Jim BluntM!)

'I was a at the Public
and I uaed to the Home

tell about home how they
saved how you could get better meals

how you could the
of how a could savea

lots time. What they said made senseto me
but the wordsjust can't the

of your own home Ircrrt I find that
thosegirls say is true do I
find the ideal for

says Mrs.

T l'lJ.r i I 1 1 I I
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M

MOVE
4 Mr

IDA

with the Morrison Gin Cn Thev
have been residents of G a r n
Countv for the last five years nnl
have been in
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WITH MY

ELECTRIC HOME FREEZER
PROVES WHAT I USED TO HEAR THE

HOME SERVICE ADVISORS SAY!"

says MRS. ROBERT J. ELSEY,

4213 ONG AMARILLO, TEXAS

secretary ServiceCompany
overhear ServiceAdvisors

electric freezers
money

preserve garden-freshnes- s

vegetables freezer housewife
of

equal actual experiences
owning

everything especially
freezer enteruining

Elaey.
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FINANCE ANY HOME IMPROVEME

No Down Payment Maximum To $3 500

Up To 60 Months To Pay
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The Pgg Dispatch Thursday, July 17, ItSf

union'sA BIG STOREWIDE EVENT . . . Famous brand merchandiseslashedto

give away prices! SALE STARTS 9 A.M. THURSDAY

JULY: ULtAKANvt
Special Fashion Clearance

Transitional Cotton

a Dresses

VALUES

Transitional Cotton Dresses . . . one
and two piece styles that you'll wear
through October. Checkedgingham
Miits and dresses in dark tones . . .

stripes and solid colors. All with
beautiful detailing. Fashion for a
small price during Dunlap's July
Clearance.

VALUES

TO

10.95 5.99
SportswearCleamnceSpecial!

JmMAICA shorts
AND

PedalPushers

1.99
Sportswear Buy . . . Solid colors and
Baby Stripes . . . New fashion colors.
All sizes in this group.

Big Blanket

Layaway
$1 Down Will Hold These Beautiful

Blankets Until Oct. I

Nylon and Rayon Blend Blanket $3.99
The Gorman,A Nylon Blend $6.98
Rayon and Nylon Blanket, Reg. $7.95 $4.99

ELECTRIC BLANKETS FamousSleepcraft, Fully
Automatic 2 Year Guarantee

$4.07 on
Every

THESE SALE PRICES ARE LOW

WOMEN'S HOP-I-N COVERALL
Nouticol design, twitteline, no iron, zipper front;

colors blue, red, navy, brown.

Real Bargain $2.98

CANNON WASH CLOTHS
Regular 19c

Only 10c Each

GARDEN HOSE
SO Feet Long

10 Year GuaranteeIn Vinyl

$1.99

SUN COT OR SPARE BED
Mle Of Lightweight Aluminum

$ 1 0.98
r

ARGYLE SOX FOR MEN

49c Pir

4

Each

15.88
I We I r

5.88
Regardleti of Former Price

Dunlap's mutt clear this big
group regardleti of rcgulur
price. The season' most pop-
ular fabrict . . . The season's
best colors and pattcrnt . . .

Now at give-awa-y prices while
they last!

ONE GROUP

MEN'S KHAKI

Reg $3 91 and $4.93

Values

V2 Price

Reg $3 M Now $ 9

tog. $4 93 Now $J 41

V0"ojl.W rLV WWm39

I

Fanta

Beach

Small

Medium
Large

stic ClearanceBargain!

Foam Rubber Sole . . . vith soft
leatherstraps to assure
tit on any foot . . . White and Gold
. . . Black and Gold . . . Black and
Silver . . . Smart Shoe For Very
Little

Must Clear!

Men's Better
Sport Shirts

Values to

3.98

ot AND
AND K

AND
. . black,
navy blue . . . can-
vas ttr wt . . . of pairs

1.88
Fine

and I

All Completely
Washable

Fine Quality
w

at a Low 88!

Smashing Close-ou-t . . . Thousandsof Yards!

FamousBrand Fabrics

Fabulous Close-O-ut Bargain!

AIL A
VYUIIV

comfortable

Money!

Wear Slacks TS

SHIRTS

of

Special group MISSES
I.ADI1-- SPRING SUMMl
FLATS. CASUALS WEDGES

.Colors: White, natural, red.
Calfskins, washable

shoes, Hundreds

Woven Cottons
Combed Printed Hatisu
Wash Wear ahrics

Cottons

Men's Snort
Shirts Tagged $1

All First Quality
All 45" Wide
Reg. 1.69- - 1.98

59 Yard

Smashing Closc-ou-t of thousands of
yards of FamousBrand Fabrics. Reg-

ular 1.98 Cohamas 45:inch Miracle
Fabrics . . . Regular 1.69 Ameritex
45-inc- h Fine Cotton Fabrics . . . Reg-

ular 1.69 Weil Schocnfeld 45-inc- h

Breezeway.

CASUAL

Sandals
Regular 1.98

1.00
earance Shoes!

NSALESAtVv
Group of Ladies' Spring

and SummerShoes
Values to 5.95

2.66
from whicl. -- noose.
Special Group of Children' Dress and School Shoes,

Value fo e 95 1 .88

group
Oct

47
47
47
97

PAIR

Women's Dressesand Suits

JL
CLEARANCE!

Cotton
and Petticoats

Regardlessof

Former Price!

pemcoais ii
lavish" ... Whites in Sizes
Medium and Large

Clearance

at a STRAW HANDH ( IS

... a terrific group of in
. . stylo

...many colors to

Clearance New
Costume

Jewelry
fo 3 98

1.00 Plus To.

I iquisitc Collection ,

IEWEI Ft Y ... A
stunning of new
jewelry NecU.iccs,
Bracelets. I In 1 .ill
f I ol st(
phire, EnteralJ I opa, and Jet

Clearance!

Cotton Baby
Doll

leg - 3 98

1.99
Fashion . BABY

DOLL PAJAMAS
new . . Candy Striped

cool wash and
91 . .

1 99

ONE GROUP

Both Linens, Drip And Dry

STYLES THE YOUNG MISS AND

THE HALF-SIZ- E

Now V Price
Regular $24.95

Regular $17.95

Regular $10.95

TERRIFIC

Slips

1 I ' 1 . 1 I 1

motion sups wun snaaowpanel
32-4- 0, Small, fv

Julv Sale.

Pajamas

1.55
Fantastic during our

Straw

Fashion price
baps straws and

fabrics . tailored and decorated
from which choOM

of
Faff

Value

COS
TUMF.

collection Fall
Pinv
arrinps

ashion olois Ktiln.

2.9t

Cotton .

Three
styles

Cotton, Frosty,
wear Reg 2.91--3

FOR

LADY

Each

buy

Only $12.49

Only $ 8.95

Only $ 5.95

1

1

anu anu
trims

to 4.98

r

V
Sensational
Clearance!

Values

2.39
PLUS TAX

CLEARANCE BARGAINS IN

Ladies' And Children's
,

SUMMER SHOES

Included are girl' sandals,girl' two buckle san-

dal, boy' barefoot tandalt, children' tubbable

canva oxford, ladies canvas casuals, and girl'
or ladie' canva casuals.

Only 1.99 pr.

RIGID WADING POOLS

Halwt tig 4 ly 6 Poet Plastic Wading Pool. Wltn

Steel Leg Are The Season fcggett Buy

HoJuced
To

w

he.

8.88
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TUESDAY

7

EVERY

50 Purchase
YOU GETI

DOUBLE

9

I

Dole, Fancy Slices, No. I 74 Flat Can
20c

Niblet t All Grer-n-, No 1 Can
25c

Helnx, In Glass
BABY lie
Ltbby s, Grown, Stuffed,
4 7, Ounces

35c
Libby's, Whole Sweet, 15 Ox Jar

35c

Frozen, Libby s, lOOz Pkg

CUT 19c

Frozen, Reddi Maid. 20 Oz Can
35c

Moreno, 13', Oz Pkg
53c

Colored, Qtrs , Lb.
5c Off Net Price

25c
& Meat Balls, Austex. No 300 Con

25c
Apple Pie, 25 Ox Can
MIX 35c
Kit. Nabisco. 12 Oz Box

35c
Ronco, Elbow, 12 Oz Box

2 for 25c
Speas,White Distilled, FY

19c
White Swan, With Pork

No. 300 Can
PEAS 12c

Large Box
MIX 36c

UBBY S FROZEN
6 OZ
CAN

!

u

wwi rGREEN STAMPSJ.

1 COFFtc oqc1

PINEAPPLE

ASPARAGUS

FOOD
Manxanilla

OLIVES

PICKLES

GRAPE JUICE
CORN

CHERRIES

TACOS

Meadowlake,

MARGARINE

SPAGHETTI
Comstoclc,

CRACKERS

MACARONI

VINEGAR
Blackeyed,

Pancake,Pillsbury,

BROCCOLI

uy nAm

Fluffy Schillings, 10 Oz
POTATOES 29c
Happy Vale. 303 Can
PEAS 2 for 25c
New. Stillwell. No 303 Can
POTATOES
Allen s. No. 300 Can
SPAGHETTI
Quart
AERO WAX
Uncle Ben s, 28 Oz. Box

RICE
Gulf, Quart Can
FLY SPRAY
Paper, 150 Roll

TOWELS
Paper, Northern, 80 Box
NAPKINS 2

SPEAR S. POlAR
9 OZ PKG

10c

10c

59c

45c

57c
Scots, Count

22c
Count

for 25c

15
15'

ON

ARMOUR S OR
CUDAHY PURITAN

END, LB.

BOLOGNA
PICKLE & PIMENTO, OLIVE LOAF, POUND
LUNCH MEAT
KRAFT S AMERICAN, SLICED, POUND
CHEESE

2 LB. BOX

CHEESE SPREAD

LOW PRICES PLUS

GREEN STAMPS

SHAMPOO

OUR LOW PRICES

PIUS

STAR

BUTT

HALO
60c SIZE

Arrange a big plate of assortedcheeseand cold cuts
and serve with plenty of mustard( mayonnaise,with a
crisp green salad and tall cool glassesof frosty lemonadeoriced tea! It's a summer-tim-e treatfor the whole family.
A treat to your budgettoo, with the low prices at Piggly
Wiggly plus S & H Green Stampswith every purchase
DOUBLE e ery Tuesday, with $2.50 purchase or more.

BRIQUETTES

PRESERVES
PEARS

'BH LARGE BUNCH EACH

END

E & R

ALL MEAT
SLICED,

4 SIZE, EACH

SHANK

POUND

GRILLED, ARMOUR'S STAR, 8 OZ PKG

BEEF STEAK
U. S. STANDARD BEEF, POUNO
LOIN STEAK
U. S. STANDARD BEEF, POUND
RIB STEAK

ARROW, CHARCOAL
10 LB. BAG

PAR PURE, STRAWBERRY
18 OZ. JAR

HUNT S, BARTLETT HALVES
NO 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS
TOMATOES

PEACHES
CARRONDCElLO-B-

GREEN ONIONS

CELERY

DEER
NO. 1 CAN

TEXAS
FANCY ELBERTAS
POUND

CALIFORNIA
GREEN

DEODORANT BAN
98c SIZE
PLUS TAX

MARSHALL
NO. 300 CAN

bell1 pepperspoond

CENTER

SLICES

Palmolive, 79c Size Metinen , 59c Size Plus Tai GRIEN STAMPS
RAPID SHAVE 69c SKIN BRACER 53c RAron

FOR

10c

15c


